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ABSTRACT 

Reconstitution characteristics of food powders form a major 

determinant of consumer acceptance , particularly with the trend to 

instant foods . A working theory has been p roposed to explain the 

mechanism of dispersion of any soluble food powder . 

A study was made of methods which may be employed to modify 

reconstitution chara cteristics. No significant improvement in the 

dispersibility of Non Fat Dried Milk (NFDM) could be achieved by a 

compression/repowdering process even though the par ticle density and 

porosity of the p owder could be increased by this technique. When 

applied to s p ray dried inst ant coffee such process of compression, up 

to 150 ps i, result ed in a small improvement in dispers ibility while 

at the same time achieving a marked increase in the bulk density of 

the p owde r. The significance of this observation with regard to 

potential saving in packag ing volume has been discussed . 

The most significant improvements in reconstitution 

chara cteristics of NFDM were achieved by a rewetting/redrying process . 

A granulation technique is described which has been successfully 

employed to simulate commercial instantising of powders . By means 

of this granulation technique it has been shown that by far the most 

important factors in agglomeration influencing the properties of the 

resultant "granules" are : 

1. Rewetting moisture content at which granulati on is achieved 

prior to redrying; 



2. Particle or granule size of the final product . 

Optimum conditions for NFDM have been determined to be 

11-12% rewetting moisture and a mean particle size of 2oo;u. This 

granulation technique has also been employed to study the effect of 

additives at a gglomeration upon reconstitution properties of NFDM . 

Several commercial processes are in use, and are covered 

in patents , for the purpose of instantising NFDM and other food 

powders . Des pite this, however , no study has p reviously demonstrated 

the critical nature of certain vari a bles in this p rocess as clearly 

as has been done in this study . 
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I . INTRODUCTION 

It cannot be disputed that the trend today is towards 

instant and convenience foods . At the same time there has been 

considerable expans ion in the s pray drying of food powders ; in 

par ticular , in the dairying industry the last few years has seen 

the installa tion of a large number of high capacity spray drying 

p l an ts both in Australia and New Zealand . One of the problems , 

however , i s that many of these conventionally spray dried powders 

among them Non Fat Dried Milk ( NFDM ) possess poor reconstitution or 

dispersibility characteristics . This has p revented widespread 

1. 

acceptance of such p owde rs as a household item and has restricted the 

development of new markets . As an example it may be point ed out that 

by far the major portion of the market for milk po wde rs still relies 

on industrial recombining and reconstitution facilities and sale of 

the liquid products. This obvious ma rket prejudice against powde rs 

must be, at least in par t, due to poor dispersibility characteristics . 

It is the aim of this study to examine more clo~ely factors associated 

with dispersibility or reconstitution properties of powders . 

Taking again spray dried NFDM as an example it must be 

emphasised that this possesses excellent ultimate solubility . For 

example , A. D. M. I . standards for Extra Grade NFDM require a solubility 

index of not greater than 1 . 25 ml . This is equivalent to a 

solubility of greater than 96% . The p roblem , therefore , lies not 

with ultimate solubility but with its instant solubility o r 

dispersibility , as would be encountered by a consumer attempting t o 
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reconstitute NFDM with water . Admittedly, the dispersibility of 

NFDM is not the prime consideration when referring to reconstitution 

on a large scale as is the case in commercial recombining plants in 

opera tion in South East Asia. But , dispersibility of a food powder 

still remains a major quality at tribute where reconstitution is to be 

performed by the consumer immediately before use . In view of the 

trend to wards instan t foods, therefore, a be tte r understanding of 

dispersion of food powders i s paramount to t echnolog ical progress in 

t his field. 

Evidence s uggests tha t the d i spersibility chara cteristics 

of a powder are ass ocia t ed mainly wi th phys ical properties . This is 

s uggested by the f a ct that a conventionally spray d ried NFDM of poor 

dispersibility can be converted to an "instan t" p owde r by an 

agglomeration p roce ss involving rewetting and redrying to p roduce a 

po wd e r o f increased particle size. 

Resear ch on reconstitution cha r a cteristic s o f fo od p owders 

has been examined in three s e ctions : 

(1) Characterisation of Typical Food Powde rs 

This includes the development of test methods to allow 

chara cterisation of powders culminating in the p ostulation of a 

working theory of the mechanism of dispersion of any food powder . 

(2) Effect of Non- Rewetting Processes Upon Dispersibility 

This examines possible techniques which may be employed 

t o modify reconstitution characteristics without requiring a 

rewetting operation . 



(3) Effect of Rewetting Processes Upon Dispersibility 

This examines a rewet ting process, as in commercial 

instantising, employed to improve the dispersibility of NFDM . 

II. METHODS OF ANALYSIS 

A. LITERATURE REVIEW 

Analytical t e chniques were required for the determination 

of dispersibility charactersitics of a powder and a lso phys ica l 

p roperties such as dens ity , particle size, et c. Comparat ive ly 

little di fficulty was encountered in the selec tion of techni ques for 

the measurement of phys ical properties. However, the e v aluation 

of dispersibility cha r a cteristics proved to be a more elusive task. 

The difficulty in des i gning an objective te s t of 

dispersibility, or ease of r e cons titution, i s best i llustrated by 

reference to a review by King (1 966 ), wherein s cores of tests are 

desc ribed wh ich have been employed for such evaluation of milk p owde rs. 

King (1 966 ) c a te goris es these tests as 

(a) De termina tion of wet t ab ility; 

(b) De termina tion of self-dispers ion and of dis persion a t low 

energy stirring; 

(c) Determination of sinkability. 

These divisions seem r athe r artificial since sinkability 

will be influenced by wettability , as will self- dispersion . It was , 

therefore, decided to examine the tests in perspective to consumer 

requirements for a powder . It was soon appreciated that no one test 
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would fully evaluate ease of reconstitution as judged by a consumer. 

Resigned to the fact that at leas t two test methods would be required 

it was decided tha t the two most important factors in evaluating ease 

of dispersion are : 

(i) Sinkability 

i.e. disappearance of powder from an unagitated water surface; 

(ii) Dispersibility 

i.e. ability of powder to disperse when mixed with water in 

a manner compara ble to recons titution by consumer. 

In searching for a suitable sinkability test a technique 

was desired which would give a meas ure of the ability of a p owd e r to 

disappear from a quiescent water surfa ce. Re ports of such t ests 

include Kleinert (1950); Ash worth and Gunth a rdt (1954); Ma ther and 

Hollender (1 955); Baker and Be rtok (1 959); Bullock and Winder (1960); 

and Radema a nd van Dijk (1962) . These worke rs all describe tests 

involving the s p rea ding of v a rying amounts of milk p owder on the 

surface of water and measuring the solids passing into "solution" at 

varying intervals either by direct sampling and solids d e t e rmina tion 

or by photometric measurement. Muers and House (1962) describe a 

method of spreading a sample of milk powder on a quiescent water 

surface and measuring the time for complete wetting . Mol and 

de Vries (1962) describe a technique for continually feeding a stream 

of milk powder onto a stream of water and measuring the reflection 

from the surface of a light beam to give an index of wettability . 

Many of these tests appeared cumbersome and the major 



problem appeared to be in achieving a uniform distribution of powder 

onto a quiescent water surface . For this reason a sink.ability test 

was developed for the purpose of this research . 

The proble m of designing a suitable dispersibility test to 

evaluate the ability of a p owder to redisperse to a flui d milk has 

been we ll discussed by Stone (1955) . He describes the development 

of a dispersibility test wherein 52gm of p owder are mixed with 400ml 

of water i n a Hob a rt kitchen mixer . I n t his instance, rotation of 

th e agitator was contro lled at 135 r pm and continued for varying 

periods of 10- 40 seconds . Upon com p letion of stirring , the 

reconstituted milk was drained from the bottom of the mixing bowl 

and passed through a 2 10/u screen before determina tion of total so lids 

of an aliquot . 

Moats et al (1959) modified this t est by v a rying the speed 

of rotation and reducing mixi ng time to 5 seconds, claiming that t h is 

gav e better sens itivity . They also employed a hydrometric method 

to determine the solids d i spersal. 

The American Dry Milk Ins titute (A . D. M.I . ) adapted the 

dispersibility method of Stone et al (1954) , to the testing of instant 

Non Fat Dried Milk (NFDM) . A. D. M. I . specify the mixing of 52gm of 

0 
powder with 400ml of water a t 75 F for a period of 20 seconds , using 

a speed of rotation of 192 rpm . It was decided to adap t this test 

for dispersibility evalua tion in this research . Since a Hobart 

kitchen mixer was not available , some modifications were necessary 

to the A. D. M. I . procedure . 
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B. PROCEDURES 

(i) Sinkability Index (Original Method) 

As mentioned previously, the major problem with all reported 

methods (va riously called sinkability, self-dispersion, or wettability) 

involved the placing of a sample of powder uniformly onto a quiescent 

water surface. The procedure here adopted may best be described 

by reference to Figure 1. 

A sintered g l ass funnel i s rigid ly moun ted on a stand and a 

2 d isc of filter paper i s cut to 6cm diameter (28 .2cm area), so as to 

just fit on the sintered glass p l ate of the funnel. A k nown weight 

of p owde r i s then p l aced onto the filter paper and carefully spread 

to a uniform laye r by means of a fine brush . The fil ter paper is 

next he ld down onto the sintered p l ate by means of t wo wire clips. 

0 
Wa t e r, a t 75 F, fro m a thermostatically controlled e l evated tank is 

then c a r efu l ly allowed t hrough the bottom of the funnel by opening the 

pinch clamp on a connecting rubber tubing. This allows t he p owde r 

sample to be floated on the surface of the water without causing any 

disturbance of the s urfa ce, while maintaining a uniform distribution 

of powder on the surface . The time required fo r all the powder to 

disappear from the surface is measured; whether this be by self

dispersion or sinking without dispersion . 

This technique, therefore, makes possible the determination 

of the time required for a weight of powder to disappear from a water 

surface. This information alone is not sufficient to compare 

different powders since there will not be a linear relationship 
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between the loading of the water surface and time for complete 

disappearance . Therefore , times for sinking are measured for 

different weights of powder so as to allow the plotting of results as 

in Figure 2 . Then , in order to compare different powders the weight 

sinking in 20 minutes is interpola ted from the graph a nd the 

sinkability index is expressed as mg of powder sinking per minute 

pe r square cm of area, (i . e . mg/min.cm2 ) . 

Typical plots obtained for several powders are shown in 

Fig ure 2 . It may be noted tha t this method is applicable to any food 

powder , not necessarily milk p owder . 

(ii) Dispersibility (Modification of A. D. M, I. Me thod) 

It was decided to adapt the A. D. M, I . t echnique for the 

determination of dispersibility of Instant NFDM as closely as pos s ible 

usin6 appara tus available lo cally . 

Since a Hobart mixer was not a vailable , the mixer chosen 

was a Kenwood "Chefette" . Tests were first car ried out with 

different shaped bowls and beakers, different mixing spe eds and 

different mixing times . The A, D. M. I . method requires the mixer t o 

be hinged so as to allow the beaters to be lowered into the bowl . 

It was first thought that the Kenwood mixer could be manually raised 

and l owered vertically on a laboratory stand . Another fact o r . 

concerned the use of one or two beaters in mixing . The A. D. M. I. 

method employs one large whisker- type beater . However , the Kenwood 

mixer possesses two smaller beaters which may be used singly or 
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together . These factors had to be determined and reproducibility 

tests were carried out as each technique was improved . Reproducibility 

was determined by carrying out 10 dis persibility determina tions on the 

same sample of Niro NFDM . 

tabula r form in Table 1 : 

These results are best p resented in 

TABLE 1 

Re p roducibility of Dis persibility Test 

Details of Proc edure No . of Me an Standard 
Tests Value Devia tion 

1 • Using 1 be a ter, ma nually 10 41 . 1¼ 11.3 
raising a nd lowe ring mixe r 
vertically, mixing 350 rpm/ 
20 se conds. 

2 . Using 2 be a ters, mixe r hinged 10 32 . 5% 1. 9 
for raising a nd lowering , mixing 
175 r pm/20 s econds. 

3. Using 2 beate rs,etc. as for 2, 10 3 5 .0% 1.8 
bowl more rig idly fixed a nd 
op era tion s tre amlined. 

As can be seen the va ria tion in the test was eventually 

reduced to a standard deviation of 1 . 8 which was conside red satisfactory . 

The procedure employed may be described by reference to Figure 3 . 

The Kenwood mixer is clamped in position using a laboratory 

clamp and stand in such a way that it can be raised and lowered 

about a fulcrum as shown . A stop is provided to allow the mixer to 

be lowered to the same position consistently . Two beaters are fitted 

to the mixer and these are adjusted to rotate at 175 rpm by means of 
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a 11 variac 11 variable voltage control, in the power supply to the 

mixer . Adjustment is made by means of a tachometer and it was found 

necessary to adjust the setting immedi a tely before each test. The 

mixing bowl* is placed in position and can easily be removed and 

re p l a ced to the same position by means of a¾" hose connector assembly, 

one part of which is brazed to the bowl, the other being held in 

position by a connecting arm to s tand. The bowl is fitted with a 

¾" O. D. outlet tube which can be closed off by means of a pinch 

clamp ov e r rubb e r tubing . Below the bowl is arranged a Buchner 

funnel and flask as shown . A disc of 21o;u screen (70 mesh) is held 

in the funnel by means of a rubber 11 0 11 ring. 

In the t es ting of powder samples a proc edure similar to 

that of A. D. M. I . is followed. Three hundred ml of water at 75°F is 

placed into the bowl and 39gm of p owder is transferred to the surface 

of the water . (This is in the same propor tions to the A. D. h .I. 

method where 400ml and 52gm , respectively , are employed) . The mixer 

is then turned on, rotation being 175 rpm, and lowere d into the bowl . 

Ag ita tion is continued for 20 seconds , after which the beaters are 

left in their position in the bowl . The pinch clamp on the outlet 

of the bowl is then opened to release the contents onto the 70 mesh 

screen . The s creened liquid is collected in the filter flask and 

diluted to 500ml . Two 10ml portions are then transferred to two 

we i ghed aluminium dishes , evaporated to dryness on a steam bath and 

dried at 102°c/3 hours . This allows the weight of solids dispersed 

to be calculated . This is expressed as percent dispersibility . 

• A'Dissco'', size 5 , stainless steel bowl was employed, manufac tured 
by Dunedin Stainless Steel Co.Ltd, 33 Creswell Street , Dunedin, N. Z . 
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It was found , after testing many samples, that this method 

is in fact more sensitive than the A. D. M.I. method . Reports in the 

literature , Tamsma et al (1965), Hanr ahan and Kontson (1 965) suggest 

that the A. D. M.I. method continua lly g ives a dispersibility fi gure of 

ab ove 90% for instant milk p owde rs. This makes it very difficult to 

attach any significance to changes in dispersibility between 90 and 

100 pe rcent. This modif ied method , howe v er , would appear to be 

more sensi tive i n this re spect since the h i ghest dis persibility figure 

obta ined wi th a commercial ins tant NFDM was 69% . 

(iii) Solubility Index (Standard Me thod) 

Although many objections have been raised at the A. D. N. I . 

me thod of solubility index determination , Steen (1 96 2); van Kreveld 

and Verhoo g (1963), it still remai ns the most wi dely a ccepted method 

toda y. Th e r e for e , it seemed r eas on ab l e to follo w this method as 

closely as p ossible . 

The only variation necessary to the A. D. M.I. method was 

with regard to the s pe cial mixer which was not available locally. 

This was ove rcome by employing the liquidiser atta chment toge ther 

with a Kenwood "Chefette" mixer. Steen (1962) describes the A. D. M.I. 

mixer as having an impeller speed of 3,400 rpm. The Kenwood mixer 

was adjusted to this speed by means of a "variac", variable voltage 

control, in the p ower supply to the motor. Due to the dimensions 

of the liquidiser atta chme nt , it was more convenient to mix 20gm of 

NFDM (or 26gm of Full Cream Dried Milk ( FCDM )) wi th 200ml of water. 

The A.D.M.I. method specifies 10gm of NFDM (or 13gm of FCDM ) with 
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100ml of water . 

In all other respects the A. D. M.I. method was adhe red to. 

The solubility inde x is expressed as ml of sediment . 

(iv) Moisture Co nten t (Standard Methods) 

For the s ection of experimental work dealing with the 

characterisation of food powders , moisture determinations we re carried 

out by the Toluene Di sti llat ion method as specified by A. D. M.I. 

Care was taken to extend the distillation time until the reading in 

the moisture trap remained cons tant . Thi s p r ecautio n will be 

apprec i ated by reference to Choi et al (1948) who show that wa t e r of 

crystallisation requires an extended distillation time if it is to be 

desorbed . 

For the section of work dealinb with rewetting pr ocesses , 

an oven drying moisture determination was employed . We ighed samples 

we re dried in a fan ass isted air oven at 102-103°C/3 hours . 

All moisture contents are expressed on a "wet we i gh t" basis. 

(v) Bulk Density , Particle Density, Porosity 

King (1954),(1965) reviews fully the physical structure of 

dried milk , including references to methods of determina tion. 

Briefly , particle density of a powder will be a finite 

value repre s enting the density of particles excluding voids between 

particles . Bulk density and porosity on the other hand , will be a 

function of packing of the powder mass . It is common, therefore, to 



evaluate bulk density as : 

1. Tapped Bulk Density 

i.e . powder mass is s ubjected to a standard compaction 

tre a t men t; 

2 . Loos e Bulk Density 

i . e . powder mas s not compacted . 

Tapped bulk dens ity was determined b y we i ghing app roximately 

70ml of p owder into a 100ml measuri ng cylinder and giving this five 

sharp taps before re ading the v olume of po wde r . Tapped bulk dens ity 

is expressed as gm per cc. 

Par ticle density , loose bulk density and poros ity (loose), 

were de t ermined by the method of Beckett e t al ( 1962) . This me thod is 

a liquid displacement method employing hexane as a low specific gravity, 

inert l i quid . The me thod is eas ily applied to NFDM and powde rs other 

than NFDM providing thei r par ticle density is above 0 . 8gm/cc. In 

the case of less dense powders the me thod could still be employed for 

de t ermining par ticle density by u se of a wi re gauze dis c soldered to 

a piece of wire which could be used to subme r ge all particles in the 

h e xane . It should be noted tha t Beckett et al (1962) do not give 

details of porosity evaluation . However, it is soon realised that 

porosity can be obtaine d from this method since : 

Percentage Porosity = 100 - Percentage of Bulk Volume 
Occupied by Powder Particles 

Porosity is exp ressed as cc of void per cc of bulk 

powder (loose) . 
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(vi) Particle Size 

Methods which may be us e d for particle size measurement are 

we ll d i scussed by Irani and Clayton (1 963 ). For spray dried powders 

such as NFDM s ieving te chniques present di ffic ulties ; o the r 

al t e rna tives being sedimentat ion t e chniques and microscopy. 

The me thod finally ad op t ed is based on a micros copic 

t e chniqu e as described by Janzen et al (1953). 0 .2gm of powder is 

mixe d wi t h 5ml of par affin oil and a drop of this is p lac e d on a 

mic r os co pe sli de and c overed wi t h a cover s lip. Measurement is mad e 

wi t h an ocular d i s c c a librated a 6 ainst a stage micrometer and 100-200 

partic l e s a re meas ured. A modification found s uc cessf ul was to use 

a pro j e ction micros cope; measurement bein~ made on the g l ass 

lumine sce nt scope which had been c a libra ted against a stage micrometer. 

Th i s technique greatly eased the t ed ium of particle s ize measureme nt. 

I n the measurement of s pray dried cof fee particles it was 

found that suspens io n in oil and cov e ring of a s lide with a cover slip 

caused fragmentat ion of par ticles . This wo uld lead to erroneous 

res ults for measurement of particle size. In thi s c as e meas urement 

was made by sprinkling a small s a mple of powder onto a slide and 

measuring particles before too much moisture sorption had occurred . 

The expression and calculation of results is best 

illustrated by reference to Figure 4, showing typical results for 

several powders . The results of microscopic measurement are 

grouped into the various size ranges observed . The percentage of 

particles falling into each size range are then expressed on a 
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cumulative basis with increasing size of particles . This allows 

plotting of results as shown in Figure 4, on log/p roba bility paper . 

All s a mp les examined approximated closely a straight line 

relationship on such a log/ probability plot. Und e r such conditions 

the follo wing p opulation cha racteristics can be defined : 

1 . Geome tric mean particle size (bas e d on numbers) 

is represented by the inte r polation of size at 50% cumulat ive; 

2 . Geometric Standard Deviation 

(B ased on numbers) 
= 

Size at 85% Cumula tive 
Size at 50% Cumula tive 

This method of p res enta tion and c a lcula tion of p opula tion 

charact e ri s tics i s described by Zenz and Othme r (1960). 

(vii) Photomicrographs 

Pho to mic rog r aphs were obtaine d by use of a Leitz 

Photomicrog r aph Unit. Samples were moun t ed o n a microsc ope sli d e 

as des cribed in Particle Size Analysis . 

(viii) Det e rmina tion of Crystalline Lactos e 

The state of lactose in a powder can be r eadily determined 

by means of polarised light microsc o py as described by King (1948) . 

Upon total extinction of light, using a polariser attachment , lactose 

crystals are readily identified as they reflect light . 
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today. 

A large range of food powders is to be found on the marke t 

Many of these a re readily accepted as "instant" foods while 

others, such as conventionally spray dried NFDM , are more difficult to 

disperse on reconstitution . Further , there are se v eral different 

types of spray driers employed in the manufa cture of NFDM resulting , 

to some extent , in different powde r ch a r ac teristics . Although 

isolated references are to be found in the literature of different 

powder characteristics it is impossible to assess these in any 

comparative manner . It appeared justifiable , therefore , to analyse 

a range of typical food p owders , including different NFDM powde rs, 

for dispersibility characteristi cs and phys ical properties. 

The purpose of such a comparat ive evaluation is twofold 

1. It allows a comparison in perspe ctive of the r ange of 

dispersibilities and physical p roperties encountered in 

such powders; 

2. It allows a better insight to b e gained into the me chanism 

and physical properties inv olved i n dispersion of a powder , 

thus allowing postulation of a working theory. 

Characterisation of food powders led to research work which 

may be described under three headings , viz. : 

(i) Moisture determination by azeotropic distillation; 
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(ii) State of lactose in commercial NFDM ; 

(iii) Working theory of mechanism of dispersion. 

B. LITERATURE REVIEW 

(i) Moisture Determination _£l Azeotropic Distillation 

Kumetat (1 955) discusses the v arious meth od s of mois ture 

analysis employe d for milk p o wders . These include an oven meth od a t 

0 
102-103 C, a vacuum oven me thod , a toluene distillation, and a Karl-

Fischer titration. It is pointed out that the Karl-Fischer titration 

method determines all wa t er present including the water of 

crystallisation of the l actose o<, hydrate. In NFDM if all lactose 

v1 ere as o<. hydrate then the Karl- Fischer method would g iv e a reading 

of 2.5% higher than, say , an oven method. Kumetat states that this 

fact would only be of significance in the moisture determination of 

instant powders containing crystalli ne lactose. 

Choi e t al (1948) discuss the effec t of the p resence of 

crystalline lactose o<. hydrate upon a toluene distillation. They 

desc ribe a mo i sture desorption method capable of estimating the 

water of crystallisa tion of o<. hydrate using a toluene distillation. 

The method depends on the difference in rates of dehydration of the 

crysta lline o<... hydrate from other moisture adsorbing constituents . 

They claim that the rate of dehydration ?f crystalline °'<. lactose 

hydrate follows a first order kinetic expression. This means that 

if the dehydration of a powder sample during toluene distillation is 

plotted on semi - log paper then dehydration of any o< lactose hydrate 
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present will result in a straight line relationship . 

The A. D. M.I. specifies a toluene distillation for moisture 

determination . The method emphasises , wi thout qualification , that 

"for some products a 60 minute distillation period is not suffi cient" . 

As toluene distillations we re employed in the characterisation of 

typical powders it appeared worthwhile to study the rates at whi ch 

water was desorbed and to note the effect of crysta lline ~ lactose 

upon dehydration rates. 

(ii) State of Lactose in Comme rcial NFDM 

It is generally accepted that in commercially spray dried 

and roller dried milk powder the lactose occurs in an amorphous 

g lassy state . 

Sharp ( 1930). 

This was p roba bly fir s t investiga ted by Troy and 

Since then many researchers have a;ain confirmed the 

occurrence of lactose in powders in a g lassy state. Such r eports 

a re discussed in reviews by King (1954),(1965). It is thought that 

this glassy lactose cons titutes a continuous phase, or hollow she ll, 

in spray dried powder . 

It is a pp reciated that if milk p owder is permitted to take 

up moisture fro m the atmosphere t hen lactose crystallisation will 

occur; Troy and Sharp (1930); Bushill et al (1965). It is a lso 

realised tha t lactose will occur in a crysta lline state to a variable 

extent in some forms of instant NFDM ; Bergsoe (1957). King (1954), 

(1965) reports a paper by Mohr and Koenen (1951) stating that 

crystalline lactose had been observed in freshly made powder . In 

this particular instance it is inferred tha t this is as a result of 



faulty manufacture . Apart from t h is isolate d r eport in 1951 it has 

a lways been ac c ep t ed that lactose in milk powder occurs as an amorphous 

g lass . 

(iii) Working The ory of Me chanism of Dispersion 

Pyne (1 96 1) has undoubtedly made the most s i gnificant 

contributions to wards an understanding of the me chanism of di s persion 

of food powders , even though he s tudied mi lk powders only . Pyne 

states : "A basi c physic a l concept of the proces s of reconstitut ion 

has ne v e r been established although many studies of t he reconstitution 

phenomena have been made ". 

Pyne ' s hypothesis i s that re co n s titution is governed by 

capillary movement of the reconst i tut ing liquid into the inters paces 

of the p owd e r mass . Capillary movement of water into the mass allows 

separ a tion of par ticles from the mass and hence allows e a sy 

reconst i tuti on of those particles . 

In order to prove this hypothes i s , Pyne first showed tha t 

the interspaces of milk powders could a ct as capilla ries i n a 

p r edicta ble manner when employing non-solvating liquids . The 

equilibrium heigh t of rise of a liquid in packed columns of p owde r 

was shown to be a function of p ore size and could be predicted by a 

const a nt , 0 . 232 , times the average particle radius. Further , the 

c apillary properties of a powde r could be represented by a variable 

termed the hydraulic radius . The hydraulic r a dius relates the 

surface contacted by liquid to the volume of liquid associated with 

it . The larger the par ticle size , the larger the hydraulic radius , 
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and the more rapid is the movement of liquid in the capilla ry. Pyne 

showed tha t there exists a linear r elati onship between the square of 

the hydraulic radius and the r a te of reco ns titution of a p owder . 

Pyne admits th a t his hypothesis c annot a ccount for powde rs 

h a ving a par ticle density less than 1gm/cc s ince in this c ase a 

particle does not s e parate fro m the p owd e r mass since it is less dense 

than water . Re constitution must occur at the powder/water interface . 

Other workers hav e at t emp ted to elucidate the me chanism of 

d i spe rsion, or to e x p lai n f a ctors re spons ible for the greate r 

dispersibility of insta nt milk powde rs as compared with orig inal b ase 

p owde r. No othe r work would appear to be as conc l u s ive as tha t of 

Pyne (1961). 

Bockian e t al (1957) attempted to explain the g r eate r 

dis persibility of insta nt NFDM . They found tha t insta ntised powders 

conta ined crys t a lline lactose although this appeared to have little 

significance . They found little di fference in the p rote in nitrogen 

distribut ion between a ll dried milks studied . There was a l a r g e 

difference in size between ins tant a nd ordinary NFDM . This was 

considered to have a s i gnificant effect on dispersibility. Using a 

success ive washing technique these workers were able to show tha t in 

ins tantising of NFDM there occurred a re-orientation of components 

with the highly soluble components such as salts and lactose being 

concentrated towards the surface. This fact or was also considered to 

contribute towards the higher dispersibility of NFDM . 

Holsinger et al (1964) modified the washing te chnique of 



Bockian et al (1957) and also employed the technique to study 

orientation of components in powders made by different drying 

t echniques. Their results were not in complete agreement with 

Bockian et al (1 957 ) but they did show that instantising tended to 

increase the concentra tion of osmotically active material at the 

surface. 

Harper et al (1963) studied the instant solubility of milk 

powder particles fro m the point of view of concentration of milk solids 

in the vicinity of the powder particle . The lower the bulk density 

of a powder , the higher the porosity , and hence the lower will be the 

milk solids concentration in the vicinity of each particle during 

reconstitution. This effect was studied by dispersing milk powders 

in varying amounts of sand and measuring ins t a nt solubility by a 

washing technique . It was shown tha t as the proportion of sand was 

increased, that is, the effective bulk density is decreased , then the 

instant solubility increased. The authors concluded tha t the bulk 

density of a powder must be one of the quality limiting factors in 

producing a self - dispersing milk powder . They set an upper limit 

of 0 .4gm/cc for the bulk density of a self-dispersing dried milk . 

Mori and Hedrick (1965) studied the effect of p rocessing 

factors during instantising u p on dispersibility and bulk density of 

the resultant powder . The most significant change of dispersibility 

occurred with increasing fat content in the powder . 

Tamsma et al (1965) studied a range of NFDMs produced by 

different drying techniques for their dispersibility, sinkability, bulk 
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density and particle density . 

no firm conclusions are made . 

Some general trends are suggested but 

From such a literature revie w it appeared desirable to 

develop a more genera l working t heory of the me chanis m of dispersion 

of any food powde r . 

C. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

(i) Vi oisture Determination .£l Azeotropi c Distillation 

Powder samples were ana l ysed for moisture content by means 

of toluene distillatio~s . Rates of water desorption were noted by 

reading the quanti ty of water col lected in the distillation trap a t 

regular intervals. The distilla tions were continued at a uniform rate 

until no further water was desorbed . Results were expressed as 

percent moisture remaining in powder at any particular time and these 

were plotted on semi-log pape r. 

powders are sh own in Figure 5. 

The graphs obtained for sev eral 

Near ly all samples behaved in a manner similar to the 

"Gray-Jens en NFDM " . ( This represents NFDM spray dried in a Gray-

Jensen drier) . That is , nearly all samples showed no further water 

desorption after a pproximately 40 minutes of distillation time . 

However , two samples in particular , the spray dried tomato powder 

and the Modified Niro NFDM showed much slower rates of moisture 

desorption (Figure 5) . 

Microscopic examination , using polarised light , revealed 

that the Modified Niro NFDM contained crysta lline lactose while the 
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tomato powde r poss ibly contained other crystalline sugars . (Free 

sugars ac count for approximately 60% by weight of toma to solids , 

consisting mainly of D- fructose and D- glucose and a small amount of 
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sucrose ; ~illiams and Be venue (1954)). All other samples were free 

of crystalline suga r, including two samples of instant NFDM . 

In order to demonstrate the effect of the state of lactose 

in a milk powder upon azeotropic distillation rates, another approach 

was also used . A samp le of Gray-Jensen NFDM was equilibrated at 55% 

R. H. for a pe riod of several weeks so as to allow substantial lactose 

crystallisation. Equilibration was achieved over a saturated sodium 

dichromate solution . Toluene distillations were then pe rformed upon 

the 55% R.H. NFDM and the control NFDM containing no crystalline 

lactose. The r esults are shown in Figure 6 . 

It is seen th ~t with a toluene distilla tion the control 

NFDM containing no crystalline lactose showed comp lete moisture 

desorption within 40 minutes ; whereas the NFDM with crys talline 

lactose required 70 minutes to reach the same stage . 

However, this differential desorption rate was emphasised 

further by the use of a lower boiling point azeotropic boiling liquid . 

Benzene was used for this purpose, having a B . P . of 8o0 c, compared with 

0 
toluene having a B . P . of 110 C. As can be seen from Figure 6, using 

benzene distillation , the control NFDM required 60 minutes for moisture 

desorption whereas the 55% R. H. NFDM required approximately 130 minutes . 

Despite the longer distillation time required for benzene , the moisture 

content obtained for both samples corre sponded with the toluene 
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distillation result. 

A theoretical explanation of these results is afforded by 

Choi et al (1948) . They claim that the rate of dehydration of 

crystalline lactose hydrate follows a first order kinetic expression 

resulting in a straight line rela tionship when p lotted on semi-log 

paper as in Figures 5 and 6. This bears out well with the dehydration 

rate curves obt a ined for samples containing crystalline lactose in this 

study . In every case where crystalline lactose was p re sen t in a sample 

a significantly long e r distillation time was necessary in order to 

achieve complete desorption . It is reasonable to suggest th a t this 

technique may be useful as an index of the presence of crystalline 

lactose in NFDM. Since routine toluene distillation on NFDM are 

carried out in many laboratories then the presenc e of crystalline 

lactose would be suspe cted where an unusually lon~ d i stillat ion time 

is required to a chieve a constant reading . 

In the case of the tomato powder inte r pre tation of this 

observation is not as straightforward . Admittedly a semi -log plot 

of dehydration results in a definite straight line portion in the 

latter stages . This may be due to : 

1. Desorption of water of hydration from sugars present at a 

rate determined by a first order kinetic expression ; or 

2 . Caramelisation or browning of the sample to produce water . 

The curve obta i ned would suggest that such c a ramelisation 

follows a first order reaction. If this were the case, it 
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would be possible to extrapolate the straight line portion 

of the curve back to zero distillation time and find the 

quantity of free water originally present in the sample; 

as was shown by Choi et al (1948) for the case of lactose 

hydrate . 

Further rese arch in this field would appear worthwhile . 

(ii) State of Lactose in Commercial NFDM 

A quantity of Niro NFDM was obtained from a commercial 

f a ctory for the purpose of research into the effect of rewetting 

processes upon t he dispersibility of NFDM . In the course of this 

work it was desired to determine at which stage in remoistening lactose 

appeared in a crystalline state . Examination of samples revealed th a t, 

in f a ct , lactose occurred in a crystalline state in the original 

control powde r obtained from the f a ctory . This at first seemed 

rather surprising and it was originally thought that this may have been 

due to moisture pickup by the powder at some stage so as to allow 

crystal formation . This observation was , therefore , followed up by 

the examination of further samples from the factory ; this time with a 

detailed summa ry of manufacturing conditions . 

Samples of powder were obtained direct from the cyclone 

separator after drying and in this way could be matched up directly 

with a particular skim milk concentrate fed to the dryer previously. 

Typical operating conditions at the factory were found to be 

concentration of the skim milk to approximately 48% total solids; the 
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temperature of the conc en trate leaving the final effect of the 

evaporator being approximately 106°F. In addition, it was noted that 

the capacity of the evaporator is a little above that of the dryer , 

with the result that skim milk concentrate slowly accumulates over a 

period of severa l hour s until the concentrate storage capacity of 

approximately 300gals is filled, when the evaporator is run on water 

for a time so as to allow the dryer to c a tch up . 

It was found that powders produc ed under such typical 

operating conditions, consistently showed the occurrence of small 

lactose crystals . Powders pro duced from co ncentrate of lower total 

solids (e.g. 44%) and dried immediately without holding showed a much 

reduced incidence of crystalline lac tose . Ev en at the high concentra tion 

to 48- 49% total solids it was found that increased concentrate h olding 

time had a ma rked effect upon increased incidence of lactose crystals, 

and upon their size . 

A further observation was made which suggested that crystals 

were occurring in the powder as a result of self -nucleat ion of lactose 

in the skim milk concentrate . This was, that many small crystals 

were observ ed under the polarised light micros cope to occur as 

separate identities , that is, not within a milk powder particle . In 

compa rison, if a sample of milk powder which has been equilibrated at 

55% R.H . for some weeks is examined, it will be found that considerable 

lactose crystallisation has occurred but in this case all crystals 

are contained within the skim milk powder particle . 

An attempt was also made to examine the skim milk concentrate 
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directly for occurrence of crystalline lactose . It will be appreci a ted 

that this poses severe problems since any cooling of the concentrate or 

prolong ed holding will f a vour self - nucleation and crystal g rowth and 

thereby introduce experimental artefacts . Unless a he a ted stage were 

employed on the microscope , some cooling could not be avoided . The 

way in which t h is was attemp ted, therefore, was to cool a weighed sample 

of concentra te of known total solids while simultaneously adding water 

to the concentrate so as to maintain the concentra tion of lactose in 

wate r at a point jus t slig htly above the equilibrium solubility value 

for lactose at th e corresp onding temperature . This means tha t the 

concentrate i s co n tinua lly diluted while cooling so as to keep it only 

marginally supers a turated . ~hen t he concentrate reaches room tem pe r a ture 

it c an then be examined under the pola ris ed light micros cope for 

occurrenc e of crystalline lactos e . Using this technique , l a ctose 

crys t a l s we re detected in concentra te of high total solids , but it is 

felt t hat mor e expe rimentation with t h i s method would be desirable . 

Theor~tical co nsiderations of t he occurrenc e of crysta lline 

l a ctose in a skim milk concentrate may best be exp lained by r e ference 

to Fig ure 7. (Lactose solubility figure s from Whittier (1944)) . 

Figure 7 relates the final or equilibrium solubility of lactose in water 

as a function of temperature . 
0 

For example , at 110 F the final 

solubility is 36gm lactose per 100gm water. In a ddition a super-

solubility curve is shown indicating the degree of supersaturation 

which may be achieved in a pure lactose/water system . Above this 

supersolubility value, self - nucleation would occur and crystal growth 
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would continue until the final solubility value is re a ched corresponding 

t o th e t e mp era ture of the solution. Horizontal lines are also shown on 

Fig ure 7, re presenting the conc entra tion of l a ctose in skim milk 

concentra tes of v a rying total solids content, (as s uming lactose to make 

u p 53 . 2/4 of skim milk solids) . 

Therefore, t aking a skim milk co n centra te of , s a y 48% total 

solids , eme r g ing fro m the las t e ffect of the evapora tor a t 106°F, it will 

be seen f rom F i g u re 7 th a t the 48% conc entra t e will hav e a lactos e 

concentra tion of 49gm pe r 100gm wat e r . At this tempera tu r e the final 

solubility of lactose in wa t e r is se e n t o b e 34gm pe r 100g m wa t er. 

Th i s means t ha t t he l a ctose i n the co n c e ntra te _ is well i n to the 

s upe r sa t u r a t ed r a nge . He n ce, fro m a theor e tic a l p oint o f vi ew it 

a ppear s f eas ible t hat se lf-nuc leation may b e occurri ng , or t ha t crysta l 

~rowt h i s occur ri n6 around f oreig n nucle i s uc h as cluste r s of c as ein 

mi c e l l e s • 

. i ith r e c e nt a dv a nc e s in milk co nce ntra tion, in particula r 

th e d evelop me nt of multip l e e ff e ct fa lling film ev a pora tors , concentra t

io n of skim milk to the range of 45-50% t otal solid s is no t uncomm on . 

Also such concentrate is removed fro m the evaporator at relatively low 

0 
temp eratures, e . g . below 110 F . Both these factors, as can be seen 

from Figure 7, incre ase the proba bility of lactose crys tallisation in 

the concentrate. It is believed that a stage has been reached where 

the occurrence of crystalline lactose in s pray dried skim milk is no 

longer uncommon. 

It is felt tha t the occurrence of crys talline lactose in 



skim milk concentrate, without seeding offers several a v enues for 

research. Amo ng t hese may be listed 
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1. Effect of crystalline lactose upon hygroscopic nature of 

NFDM. Sharp (1 955 ) holds a patent employing the seeding of 

concentrate to produce this effe c t , claiming a les s 

hygroscopic, more soluble and more dense powder . 

princ i ple i s also employed in the drying of whey ; 

This 

2. Effect of crystalline lactose upon the dispersibility of 

NFDM ; 

3 . Effect of crystalline lactose upon particle characteri s tics; 

in view of the f a ct that t he continuous lactose phase may be 

disrupted . 

These observations of the oc currence of crystalline lactose 

in commer cia l NFD~ have b e en reported fully in a pape r by horris, Neff , 

and Latimer (1967). 

(iii) ~orking Theory of Me chanism of Di snersion 

Ele ven samples of food p owde rs were ana l ysed for dispers ion 

and physical characteristi cs. These samples co ns i sted of 

4 samples of s p ray dried NFDM 

1 sample of s p ray dried Full Cream Dried Milk ( FCDM ) 

2 samp les of comme rcial instant NFDM 

1 sample of roller dried NFDM 

2 sampl€#5 of spray dried instant coffee 

1 sample of spray dried toma to powder 
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The results of these analyses are presented in Table 2. 

The type of drier employed for the milk powders is indicated in the 

results . "Modified Niro" represents a Niro spray dr i er modified to 

include fines recircula tion into the at omising zone in an attempt to 

produce a "single stage instant" . 

Figure 8 shows mi crophotographs of several powders representing 

typical shapes and sizes encountered in such powders . 

These results p lace in p erspective th e dispersibility 

characteristics and physical p rope rties of such powders . 

interes ting points a re worth noting : 

Several 

1 . The s a mples of ins t ant NFDM showed the highest dispersibility 

a nd sinka bility properties and highest porosities; 

2 . The roller dried NFDK showed a moderate dispersibility and 

a hiBh sinkability despite its low solubility (i . e . high 

solubility index) . This c a n be attributed to the irregular 

shape of particles (as seen in Figure 8) and the high 

particle density ; 

3 . The Coulter NFDM showed the best dispersion characteristics 

of all the spray dri ed NFDMs . This p owder is p roduced by a 

special drier employing a venturi - atomiser for the dispersion 

of f eed into the drying air stream ; Townley and Coulter 

(1954); Bradford and Briggs (1963 ). As can be seen from 

Figure 8 this produces an agglomerated - type product which 

may be termed a "single stage instant" ; 
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TABLE 2 

Characterisation of Typical Food Po wders 

HEXANE METHOD 
Sinkabi lity Solubility Bulk Density Geom. Mean 'i eom. Standard Mean Aggregate Lactose 

Sample Moisture ~i spersi bi l i ty Particle Porosity 
Index Index Bulk Density (Tapped) Parti cle Size Deviation Size Cry stallisation 

Density (Loose) 

2 
Modified Miro tlFDM 3. 98% 1. 78mg/m i n.cm 28.5% 0. 15 ml 0. 4~gm/cc 0. 85 gm/ cc 0. 523cc/cc 0. 498gm/cc 26 ;u 1. 96 + 

Gray-Jensen tlFDM 3. 0 3. 45 16.1 1. 3 0.64 1. 32 0. 515 0. 695 14 1. 66 

Rogers t-JFDM 3.6 5. 2 16 . 4 0. 1 0. 58 1. 25 0. 535 0. 62 <. 10 3. 4 

Coulter tlFDM 4. 3 5. 5 39 . 1 2. 2 0. 59 1 . 21 0.510 0. 715 22 .5 2. 05 

Modified lliro FCDM 3. 2 <. 0. 20 11 . 2 4. 5 0.448 0. 88 0. 490 0. 435 21 

Instant tlFDM A 
(Base= Buflovak NFDM ) 

7. 42 20. 7 62 . 6 1. 0 0. 396 1. 225 0. 678 0. 497 19 2. 0 1 OO;u 

Instant llFDM B 5. 87 59 .1 2.0 0. 382 
(Base "' Buftovak t!FDM ) 

1. 16 0. 672 0.443 24 2. 17 80 

Roller Dried t!FDM 3. 45 12.0 31 . 5 13. 5 0.503 1. 46 0.655 0. 64 22 3. 3 

Spray Dried Instan t Coffee A }. 35 5. 2 44.3 0. 05 0. 614 0. 264 80 1. 93 

Spray Dried Instan t Coffee B 2. 32 4. 6 28. 7 < 0. 05 0. 72 0. 274 38 2. 1 

Spray Dried Tomato Powder 12. 7 00 0.67 1.43 0. 535 0.68 54 1.66 180 
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I CJ 

Instant NFDM B 
(Magnification x 250) 

Coul,ter NFDM 
(Magnification x 100) 

1. 
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Gray-Jensen NFDM 
(Magnification x 250) 

Roller Dried NFDM 
(Magnification x 100) 

Spray Dried Instant Coffee A 
(Magnification x 40) 

FIGURE 8 Microphotographs of Some Typical Powders 
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4. The Modified Niro FCDM s h owe d an extre mely low dispersibility 

a nd virtual ly zero sinka bility . This ca n be attributed to 

the poor wetta bility r es u l ting from the presenc e of f a t . 

The e ff e ct of f a t up on wettabi l ity a nd r e cons titution is 

comp r ehensiv e ly d e alt with by Pyne (1961); 

5. The s a mp l es of ins t an t coff e e s h owe d only mode r a t e dis pers 

ibility a n d si nk a bility pro pertie s , in f a ct , in the s a me 

r a nge a s many s p ray d rie d NFDMs . Ye t, i nstan t co f f e e is 

gen erally looked on as a g ood e xamp l e of an i nstant f ood 

p owder . One reas o n for t h is i s th a t i n t h e r e co ns t i tution 

o f a c up o f i nstan t c offee t he a v e r age co nsume r wo u ld 

r e cons titute to only a li t tle abov e 1% s o l i ds whe r eas milk 

powder wou l d be requi r e d t o be re co ns t i tuted to app ro x imate ly 

12% so lids . rhe d i s p e r sibility t e s t mi x es c omp onen t s at a n 

e quiva l e nt of 11 .5/4 s oli ds ; 

6 . In the c ase of the f our sample s of s p r a y d r ied ~FDM, t he 

influence of part i cle d ensity u p o n s i nkability can b e see n . 

The Hod i fied Ni r o NFDM havi ng a parti c l e density of less t han 

1gm/cc showed a v e ry low sinkability s ince di spe r s ion would 

nee d to occur at the p owd er/wa t e r interfa ce; 

7. The ins t ant coffee samp les poss e ss a ve ry low particle 

density (0.6-0.7gm/cc) a nd y e t showed moderate dispersibility 

and sinka bility . Even though dispersion must o ccur at the 

powder/ water interfa ce, the moderate dispersibility can be 

attributed to the higher rate of solution of instant coffee 



as compare d to NFDM ; 

8. Subjective assessment of the tomato powder indicated 

excellent reconstitution prope rties. Due to the high 

viscosity of the recons tituted pro duct the dispers ibility 

tes t , as such , could not be employed . 

As can be seen a broad range of food powders have been 
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examined . While the results do not make p ossible direct corre lations 

of f a ctors responsible for dispers ion upon reconstitution they, 

nevertheless , allow a better appreciation of the me chanism of 

d is pe rsion. This , toge ther wi th a literat ure review has made possible 

the formulat ion of a genera l working theory or hy pothesis of the 

~e chanism of dispersion . Pyne (1961) pu t forward a hypothesis of 

th e i mport a nce of capillary mov ement of li qui d i n r e co ns titution , a nd 

then wen t on t o supp ly e x per i men t a l evidence i n s upport of this hypothesis. 

His t he ory applied only to c er t a in types of milk pow d e r. It is 

intended here to 6 ive a more genera l hypothesis app lic ab l e to the 

r e constitution of any food powd e r . 

It is postulated that the me chanisms of r e cons titution can 

best be considered in terms of three major f a ctors 

1. The Wettability-Capillarity of the Powder 

This is obviously the first step since a particle must be 

wetted before it can be reconstituted . 

For example , FCDM shows poor dispersion due , no doubt, to 

poor wetting of the particle surface . Tomat o powder on the other hand 
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possesses infinite sinkability indicating a high wettability. 

However , the shape or aggregation of particles will also 

have an influence on wetta bility- capillarity characteri stics . This 

fact is illustra ted in the c ase of instant NFDM where the dispersibility 

and sinkability of a powder is markedly increase d by a process of 

agglomera tion. This improvement in reconstitution is due, in par t 

any way, to a cap illarity effect upon contact with water . Such 

improvement in wettability-capillarity i s also noted in the case of 

roller dried NFDM . 

Particle size a pp e a rs to hav e a marked effect upon 

we ttabi lity-cap illa rity. Pyne (1 96 1) showed tha t below a minimum 

par ticle size (9;u in the case of NFDM) no wetting of a powde r surface 

occurred. Lat e r work in t h is rese a rch also illus tr a tes the ve ry 

marked effect of g r a nule or " particle" s ize upon both sink a bility and 

dispersibility . To some extent this can be explained by the effect 

of particle size upon the surface area to mass ratio (or upon 

hydraulic radius). As particle size is increased, the surface area 

per unit mass to be wetted i s decreased thus tending to improve the 

wettability characteristics. 

2. The Particle Density of the Powder 

Particle density may influence reconstitution in two ways . 

Firstly, a high particle density will tend to increase the wettability 

of a particle . In other words , the ability of a particle to be 

wetted when placed at the surface of a liquid will be a function of 

its surface area , its inherent wettability (chemical composition) and 



its density. 

Se condly , particle density will inf l uence reconstitution by 

determining the ability of a particle to separate or sink from the 

surface when wetted. If a we tted par ticle p ossesses a density greater 

than tha t of water, 1gm/cc, then it will separ ate from the unwetted 

p owder mass . This must be cons idered desirable since dispersion is 

more easily effected when par ticles are distributed throughout the 

volume of wate r . This fact was demonstrated by Harper et al (1963) 

when they studied the effect of concen tration of milk solids in the 

vicinity of the particle upon its instant solubility . 

Where a powder possesses a particle dens ity less than that of 

the reconstituting liquid then dispersion must occur at the powder/ 

liquid interface . This tends t o promote caking of the powder mass , 

reconstitution then beiug dependent on the rate of solution a t the 

i nterfac e . This particular situat ion is well illustrated by instant 

coffee . 

3 . Rate of Solution of Substance 

The last phase in reconstitution will be t he rehydration or 

"solution" of the particles . The rate at which this final state is 

achieved will influence the dispersibility of the powder . 

A high rate of solution can impart reasona ble dispersibility 

to a powder having poor wettability or limiting particle density . 

This is illustrated by the case of instant coffee , where all dispersion 

must occur at the water/ powder interface but due to a high rate of 



solution, a reasonable dispers ibility is achieved . 

It is interesting to note that rate of s o luti on wil l be 

directly pro portional t o the surfa ce area to mass ratio , whe r eas 

wettabili ty i s inversely p roportional . 
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Rationalising the me c hanism of dispersion in terms of 

these three major factors , we tt ab ility-capilla rity , particle density 

and rate of soluti o n , it is possible to construc t certain models in 

order to repres2nt any food p owde r. 

Examples of such models are represented dia~ramatically 

in Figure 9. 

Mode l 1 

Low ~et t abili ty-Capil lari ty, Low Par ticle Density , Med ium Rate of Solution 

Here the first Gtage in dispersion , viz. wetting of the 

particles , will be a limiting factor . Even when a particl e is wet ted 

its low density will prevent separation from the i nterface . Dispers -

ibility and sinkabi li t y of such a subs t ance wil l, therefore , be poor; 

being dependent on the rate of solution from the interface . 

Certain milk p o wde r s would appear to fall into this category 

in particular spray dri ed FCDM and some NFDMs . 

Model 2 

Low Wettability-Capillarity , High Par ticle Density , Medi um Rate of Solution 

This illustrates the effect of a higher particle density in 

allowing separation from the interface once a particle is wetted . 

Dispersibility of such a system will be greater than Model 1. Low 



MODEL 1 

/LOW PARTICLE 

/ I DENSITY 

LOW WETTABILITY 
-CAPILLARITY 

__ MEDIUM RATE 
OF SOLUTION 

11 .g. SOME NFDM s 
FCDMs 

MODEL 3 

HIGH PARTICLE 
/OENSITY 

PXXlCl:lCCCCC/CCCa:cl I HIGH WE T TA Bl LI Ty 
-CAPILLARITY 

O O O O O o O 

0 0 0 
0 0 • 0 0 . . . 

•• o O O 0 

• • •-- _MEDIUM RATE 
• • 0 

0 
• OF SOLUTION .. 

<l . Q. INSTANT NFDMs 
TOMATO POWDER 

MODEL 2 

HIGH PARTICLE /iDENSITY 
LOW WETTABILITY 

•CAPILLAR I TY 
0 

0 

_._MEDIUM RATE 
• OF SOLUT ION 

ll .g . SOME NFDMs 

MODEL 4 

LOW PARTICLE 

/iDENSITY 

HIGH WETTABILI TY 
'CAPILLARITY 

,__HIGH RATE 
OF SOLUTION 

<l ,Q. INSTANT COFFEE 

FIG. 9 MODEL REPRESENTATION OF MECHANISM OF 
DISPERSION OF A POWDER 



wettability-capillarity is still a limiting factor . 

Certain spray dried NFDMs would fall into this category • 

.Model 3 

High We ttab ility-Capillarity, High Particle Density, Med ium Rate of 

Solution 
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Such a system would show marked i mpro ve ment in dispersibility 

over Models 1 and 2 . The only limiting factor would be the r ate of 

solution of the substance . 

Into this category could be classed instant NFDMs and tomato 

powder. 

Model 4 

Hi gh ~ettability- Capillarity , Low Particle Density, High Rate of Solution 

This example shows the limiting effect of a low particle 

density . The 9 articles cannot separate into the liquid and dispers ion 

must take place at the interface . 

the rate of solution . 

Dispersibility is then dependent on 

Spray dried instant coffee would fall into this c ategory . 

Obviously, other combinations are possible , and further models 

may be constructed. However , these four models serve to illustrate 

the manner in which a powder can be c a tegorised so as to elucidate the 

mechanism of dispersion. 

It is believed that such illustration considerably simplifies 

an unde r standing of the mechanism of dispersion of a powder . In this 

way it is now possible to extend such principles in an effort to 

improve the dispersibility of typical powders . 
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D. PRINCIPAL RESEARCH FINDINGS 

1. It h a s b een demonstra ted that the p resence of crystalline 

l a ctose in a milk powder will influence the rate of moisture 

desorption upon azeotropic distilla tion . For example, a 

toluene distillation time in excess of 60 minutes is required 

for complete moisture removal from a samp le containing 

lactose in a crystalline sta te; such observa tion may well 

be employed as an index of state of lactose during routine 

a nalysis; 

2 . It has been f ound th a t lac tose may exist in a crystalline 

state in comme rcial spray dried NFDM , such observa tion h aving 

b e en correlated with manufacturing conditions; 

3 . Theoretical considerat ions of lactose so lubility data as 

compar ed with l a ctose conc entra tions in skim miTh conce ntra tes 

r eveal the strong probability of lactose crysta l nucle a tion 

and g rowth occurring in s uch concent r a te, particula rly in 

view of the hig h solids concentrations and low holding 

temperature s emp loy e d today ; 

4. A working theory has been p ropos ed to explain the me chanism 

of dispersion of a f ood powder. This theory takes into 

account the wettability-capillarity characteristics, the 

particle density , and the rate of solution of the powder; 

5. It is shown how by means of this working theory it is possible 

to construct models to represent the mechanism of dispersion 

of any food p owders . 
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SECTION (2) - EFFECT OF NON-REWETTING PROCESSES UPON DISPERSIBILITY 

A. INTRODUCTION 

It is appreciated that considerable improvements in the 

d ispersibility of a powder are to be a chieved by such techniques as 

instantising of NFDM . Howe v er , instantising type processes involve 

the rewetting of a base powder to a ch ieve a gglomeration of particles, 

followed by redrying; such operations adding considerably to the 

com p lexity and cost of manufac ture . It was, therefore, decided to 

investigate the poss ibilities of improving dispersion characteristics 

of a food p owder by non-rewetting processes . 

In addition , it was desired to relate and explain any 

changes observed in reconstitution characteristics of powders in terms 

of the working theory of dispers ion already developed . 

Keeping in mi nd that this was to be an attempt to improve 

reconstitution by non- rewetting p roc esses it was decided to study the 

effect of compression of powders . Such a study appeared justified on 

referring to the working theory of dispersion and noting the following 

points : 

1. The importance of capillary characteristics of a powder. 

2 . 

It appeared feasible that compression could promote 

aggregation of particles which would result in more rapid 

capillary penetration of liquid upon reconstitution; 

The importance of particle density . Remembering that many 

spray dried particles contain entrapped gases it would seem 

reasonable that the particle density of a powder could be 
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increased by compres s ion . The effe c t of this upon 

dispersibility was worthy of investigation . 

The description a nd presen t a tio n of rese a rch dealing with 

non- rewetting processes is be s t class ified into three headings , viz . 

(i) Compression of powde rs; 

(ii) Temperature of water for reconstitution; 

(iii) Addition of fr ee flo w agents . 

B. LIT~RATURE REVIEW 

(i) Compression of Powders 

Many workers have report ed on the effec t of compression of 

milk powders upon bulk density and residual oxygen conten t , but seldom 

i s there any mention of the effect upon reconstitution characteristics. 

Webb a nd Hufnagel (1943) re ported on the saving in shipping space which 

could be achieved by compression . The y related pressures, volume 

r eduction and packi ng dens ities for NFD~ and FCDM . Simila r work is 

rep orted by Mil le r (1945) . Lea et al (1943) and Thiel (1 945) extended 

this work by studying the effect of comp ression upon the residual 

oxyg en content of FCDM . It was hoped that the milk powder could be 

compressed sufficiently to expel oxygen responsible for oxidative 

deterioration thus eliminating the need for inert gas or vacuum 

packing of FCDM . Although residual oxygen contents could be reduced 

to levels c omparable to those achieved by gas packing this technique 

has never been accepted commercially . 

Brechner (1962) and Arbatskaya (1962) report on the 
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manufacture of dried milk tablets employing compression of constituents . 

Wagner et al (1964) report a compression technique employed 

for foam mat dried orange and grapefruit juice powders involving 

heating/compression of the powder in a modified double drum dri e r . 

This technique produced a more acceptable p owder of increased bulk 

density although it is re po rted that reconstitution time suffered slightly . 

Hanrahan and Kontson (1965) s tudied the effect of compressing 

NFDM into c ake form upon bulk density of the cake and upon bulk density 

and dispersibility of the repowdered sample. These studies were made 

on commer cial spray dried NFDM , instant NFDM , and foam spray dried NFDM . 

It was found that compress ion adversely affected the dispersibility of 

the reJowdered samples in a ll cases except at very low pressures (up 

to 600 psi) in the cas e of fo am spray dried NFDM . This work i s the 

on ly report in the literature of the effect of compresEion upon 

d ispers ibili t y . It appeared warranted to extend this work in order 

to study the effect of compression upon par ticle density and porosity 

of the powder ; also to apply th e technique to two different classes 

of spray dried food p ow de rs . 

Further support , suggesting the use of compression as a 

means of achieving agglomeration comes from a study of practice in the 

pharmaceuti cal industry and powder compaction in other indust r ies ; 

Peck (1958) ; Train and Lewis (1962) ; Gregory (1962) ; Little and 

Mitchell (1949) . Granulation is a size enlargement operation employed 

f o r example in the pharmaceut i cal i ndust r y , in the f e r t i lise r i ndustry , 

and in metallurgy . One method o f granulation sometimes employed i n 
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the pharmaceutical industry is termed "dry granulation" or"slugging". 

This involves the "slugging" or compres s ion of the base powder to 

form oversize tablets , followed by size reduction to the desired 

granule size. The overalJ result is one cf size enlargement or 

agglomeration by compaction. 

(ii) Temperature of \'l ater for Reconstitution 

It is appre ciated that the temperature of the water of 

reconstitution will influence the rat e of disrersion of food powde rs. 

Howev e r, optimum temperatures of reco~stitution have seldom been 

determined . Ins truc tions for reconstitution found a ccompanying food 

powders will often recommend the use of cold water with little 

justification . · 

~ork is reported on the effect of water tempera ture in the 

reconstitution of n ilk powders . King (1966) reviews much of t his 

work . Ashwor t h and Bendixen (1 947) report that there exists an 

op timum temperature for reconstitution of milk p owders but fail to 

gi ve an a ctua l value . Aldrich and Downs (1 959) used a manual 

stirring d ispers ibility test to determine the effect of reconstitution 

temperatures in the range 50°c to 100°c upon dispersibility. They 

tested instant NFDMs , s pray dried :ffDMs and FCDMs, and fo und in all 

0 
cases that increasine water temperature above 50 C decreased 

dispersibility. Gibson and Raithby (1954) found that optimum 

temperature for wettability (equivalent to sink.ability in present 

work) was 50°c for NFDM . 
0 

Above 50 C there occurred a sharp decrease 

in the wettability of the powder . 



The decrease in dispersion or wettability at higher 

tempe r a tures is generally attributed to a denaturation of casein. 

This corresponds well with work of Howat and \fr ight ( 1933) . 

determined the percentage of insoluble protein in milk powders 

They 
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(NFDM and FCDM) after reconstitution at different temperatures. For 

roller dried samples it was found that a minimum percentage of 

insoluble protein was obtained at approximately 45°c. 

was not obtained for spray dried powders . 

This effect 

Although work is reported on the effect of temperature of 

reconstitution upon rate of reconstitution of milk powders there 

appears to be some confusion as to optimum temperatures . This fact 

is evidenced in a review by Gibson (1952) describing industrial 

methods for reconstitution . Methods show great variation in water 

0 
temperature employed ranging fro rr. 45-120 F . It appeared desirable , 

therefore , to study the effect of water temperatures, a t least for 

NFDM . 

(iii) Addition of Free Flow Agents 

Interest in free flow agents with regard to this study can 

be said to be twofold 

1 . It is noted that instant milk powders possess improved flow 

properties as a resul t of increased particle size . The 

question arises , therefore, whether some of the improvement 

in dispersibility of instant powders is due to improved flow 

properties? 
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2 . It is noted that the flow properties of food powde rs can be 

improved by chemical agents . It is desired to determine 

the effect of such agents upon the dispersibi li ty of the 

p owders . 

Good reviews of flow proper ties of powders and meth ods of 

measurement are g iven by Carr (1965) and Burak (1 966). 

Burak (1 966) s tates that flo w difficulties become a cute at 

particle sizes below about 1oo; u . This , of course, i ncludes spray 

dried NFDM and many other food powders . Howeve r, flow characterist ics 

can be greatly improved by t he addi tion of certain chemicals loosely 

termed free flow agents and anticaking agents . The mode of a ction of 

such free flo w agents can be put into two main groups : 

1. Chemical a gent which physically separates powder particles 

to prevent bridging. Such an agent may act as a lubrican t 

between particles to improve powder flow; 

2 . Chemical a g ent which se lectively absorbs moisture in the 

environment to prevent caking . 

anticaking agen t . 

Such an agent is truly an 

Many free flow agents combine both these modes of action . 

Watson (1957) describes the use of anticaking agents in the 

conditioning of table salt . Sjollema (1963) reports on some 

investigations of the free flow properties of milk powders and use of 

free flow agents . Linton- Smith (1961) and Linton- Smith and Hansen 

(1963) report on the use of free flow agents in improving the flow 



properties of milk powder for use in hot drink dispensing machines . 

These agents also serve in reducing the packing volume of powders . 
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Free flow agents which h a ve been used or p roposed for p owders 

include synthetic silicas, silicates, and metallic oxides , carbona tes 

and phosphates . Flow - conditioning a gents or lubric ants are also 

employed in the pharmaceutical industry to assist tabletting ; common 

agents being t a lc and magnes ium s tearate . In gene ral, the flow-

conditioning agent should have a particle size v e ry mu ch below tha t of 

the host p owder . 

It should be remembered tha t i mp roved flow p rope rties in a 

p owd e r will, of itse lf, be a desirable quali ty a ttribute quite apart 

from any effe ct an addit ive may have on other powder prope rties , such 

as dispers ibility. 

C. P~OCE;DURE F OR CO!-:PRESS I ON 

Compress ion of powders was achieved by means of a hydraulic 

pres s and a s im p l e p unch a nd d i e set . The hydraulic press was 

op era ted by compressed air, fed into a pres s ure ch amber having a bore 

diameter of 12 inches, (11 3 inches2 area) . This means that for every 

1 psi of air pressure in the pressure chamber, there will be a downward 

force of 1131b . 

It was realised in the course of experimentation that the 

downward force, as calculated from the air pressure admitted to the 

chamber, did not correspond with the downward force shown by the punch . 

This is due to an upward force exerted by an internal spring acting to 



retract the p iston of the press when air pressure is released , i . e . 

(Do wnward Force) 
(of Punch (lb) ) = 

(Pressure in) 
(Chambe r psi) x 113 

(Upward Force of) 
- (Spring (lb) ) 
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Since the force exerted by a s pring is a function of its 

compression or elongation , this factor will be v a riable depending up on 

t he d ist ance of travel of the p i s ton , i . e . Hooke ' s Law . 

Th e r efore , this necessitated the calibration of the 

ret racting spring , as a function of distanc e of tr avel of the press 

p iston. 

1. 

2 . 

This was done by : 

CalculatinG total d ownward force fro~ a ir p ressur e i n ch amb er ; 

Measur~nz the net downward force on pu nch by means of a 

spring balance at t a ched to beam abo v e the hydr~u lic p r ess ; 

3 , ge-suring the distance of ~rojection of the piston ; 

4. GalcuLtLi.ng the upwc1.rd fo rc e of th,i sr r ing as :pe r f ormula 

shown . 

F i ; ur e 10 . 

Thi s the n allowed p lo ttin~ of a calibration curv e shown in 

As can be seen , Hooke ' s Law is demonstrated fro m the 

strai gh t line p lot obtained . Using Figure 10 it was possib le to 

de termine th e net do \/ nward force on the compress ion punch from the 

a ir p res s ure admitted to the chamber and t he distance of p rojection of 

the p iston . The net force on the punch is converted to psi fro m a 

knowledge of the punch f a ce area . Two punch and die sets were employed 

h aving punch fac e areas of 2 . 0 inches
2 

and 3 , 73 inches
2

• 

The p rocedure adopted for the co mp ression of NFDM powder and 

instan t coffee p owder was as follows 
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1. The 2.0 inches 2 area punch and die se t was used for ~DM 

samp les while the 3. 73 inches
2 

area set ~as used for instant 

coffee sc1mples . In both cases l oose powder dep t h o f fill 

in the dies was af roximatel y ~ inches . 3amr l es were 

co~pres~ed at varyi~5 pressures , ~ressures b e i ng calculated 

5 as describ ed above . Compressed sa~ple Nas immediately 

trans f erred to a closed j ar , each operation being repeated 

uctil suf f icient sa~~le for test was obtained ; 

2 . Tte sam~ l es at e~ch coMpression pr~~-ure ~ere tranGferred to 

a " JV'.oulin" :no.uual k i tchen J rind'-'r • This served to break ~p 

samples by forcins particles throu 0 h a perforated plute . In 

3. For the sakt. of uniforrr.i ty, .::;.::.,.r:i.f. le:::; ·:1e:r2 r:t.:x': .screened thro·J.,;h 

2.. sincle .3-t..a.ndard ..:;ievc . ?er ~r?JI< , a 3.6 ~esh B . S. s i eve 

(42o;u) was employc~ w.~ le for t~~ in~tant coffee an 18 mesh 

3 . S . si~ve (850,u) was used ; 
I 

4. Since al l t he ~owd~rs employed are ex tre~e ly hysroscofiC , care 

'Nas t.::iken throughout to min i mi se r;.oisture uptake . ~~ois ture 

checks re v ea led that the comp l ete compress io n and r egr i nding 

operations resulted in a moisture uptake from 3.6% to 5.0% 

for NFDM and from 2.8% to 3.6% for instant coffee . This 

minimal moisture up take was cons i dered acceptable . 



D. RESULTS AND DI~CUSSION 

(i) Com~ress ion of P owders 

(a) Non-Fat Dried Milk ( NFDX ) 

S amples of Niro NFDM were prepared by a ~recess of 

59. 

compression and regrinding as d~sc rib ed under P~OC:DURE . Pressures of 

trea t ment vari ed from 0-6 , 000 psi . In addition to commercial Niro 

NFDM, the study was a l so re eated with Niro ~FDX + 2% Mag nes ium 

Stearate o~der added i n the dry state . MaBnesium Stearate is 

commonly employed as a lubricart and fr ee flo w acent and as an a id in 

compression in the pharmaceutical indus try. Treated sa~9les were then 

analysed for d1s~ersibilit y, sinkability , parti~ l e denG i ty , bulk density 

and porosi ty. Mic roscopic~l txamin:tion was also carried out . 

~he results are best presen t ed : n graphical form ~nd are 

shown in ~igurc 11. ~he f ollowi n~ points ar~ noted from the results 

1 . ~o siGnificant imp_ovc~eLt in dispc r sibili ty can be achieved 

i n NFDM by compress ion. Be yond 1 , 5 00 ps i the dis~ers ibility 

of the reground powder shows a steady decrease ; whereas up 

to 1 , 500 ps i there is little effect upon dispersibility ; 

2 . The sinkability of the Niro NFDM shows a slight increase on 

compression but not until the particle density of the powder 

had exceeded approximately 1 . 18gm/cc ; 

3 . It is clearly demonstrated that the particle density of spray 

dried NFDM can be increased by compression . This is due to 

the unique nature of spray dried powders . Since particles 

contain entrapped gas cells it is possible to decrease 
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particle volume by compression; 

4. An interesting effect of comp res s ion is the increase in 

porosity which can be achie ved . Porosity is expressed as 

cc of voids per cc of loose p owd er . Thi s i!'lcrease in 

porosi ty could be achie v ed either by a tendency of particles 

to aggregate or by fragmentation to fo rm i rregular par ticles . 

Mic roscopic e xami natio n revealed that , in fact , both e ffects 

·:,ere occurring . At lo~ ~ressures considerable tendency for 

particle aggregation was evidenced . Ho~ever , the ef f e ct of 

~ i ~her pressures was ~erely to increase fragmentation of 

particles . This effect of com;rc~3ion is well il l ustrate d 

by the mi~rop~oto~rap~s in ~i 0 ur8 12 ; 

5. The bulk densities (loose) of the regoucd po~ders showed 

little chqnge ~nd have not been rlot t ed . Julk densities of 

thrc- Niro NFDf,,'. r:i.r:ccd only fro~ O.5'"'- C.47.;rn/cc for the 

~ressurc runce 0-6, ooo psi. C:orres_::)ondingly , the bulk 

de.siti es with 2% ~agnes i um Stearate added ranged from 0.55 

It shou l d be noted that bulk densities c an 

be calculated from the particle density and porosity figures 

whi ch have been p lotted; 

6 . The effect of Magnesium Stearate addition upon compression 

of NFDM p rovides an interes ting comparison. Firs tly, it 

must be mentioned that, subjectively , NFDM with 2% Magnesium 

Stearate appeared f ar superior in free flow pr operties and 

general handling characteri s tics. The compression , re-grinding, 

and sieving operations were all f acilitated with this additive . 
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Control 0 psi Compression 570 psi 

Compression: 2550 psi Compression: 5090 psi 

FIGURE 12 Microphotographs Showing Effect of Compression/Repowdering 
Treatment upon Niro NFDM (Magnification x 250) 



However, the effect U?On dispersibility was far from 

beneficial. This can be explained by the hydrophobic 

properties of the Stearate which incifect has given the 

NFDM particles a co~ting as f or FCDM. This is reflected 

in the low sinknbility value with Stearate addition , 

reducing sinkability index from 4.0 tc 1.15mg/min c 
2 

at 

0 psi ; 

7. The luhricatinc effe t of Stearate durinL comrres~ion is 

c,idenced in thP ~1ot of r3rticlc density versus applied 

pressure . As ~~n be seen in Fi~ure 11, at any n~rticul3r 

Rp~lied pressure the SRmrle ~ith Stearate added wi 1 have 

undergone a smaller jncrease in r~-ticle density than the 

straight Niro ~FD~ . Thi~ is attributed to the lubricating 

effect of the Ste~rate in al:oNin~ beLter dissi~3tion of 

c~~~ression energy ; 

8. T1e role of Stearatc as a f:o~-conJ"tioner ~s se~n in the 

orositJ m03surementc . Ticground samples with this additive 

consist~Jtly show a lo~er porosity ind:~atinb ~reater facking 

of the powder; 

9. The highest particle density achieved in this study is 1.26 

gm/cc at 5 , 650 psi . At O psi the control NFD~ possesses a 

particle density of 1.06gm/cc. Buma (1 965) discusses and 

revie··,s work on the determination of the true density of 

dairy products. He arrives at a value of 1.52gm/cc for the 

true density of NFDM solids . Accepting this figure it is 

seen that compression has effected 43 . 5% of the maximum 
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theoretically ossibl increase in ~article density . 

From th se results it is concluded th a t no signi[icant 

improvement in the di spers ibility o spray dried NFDM can be achieved 

by compression. In its e lf, this conclusi on is no 1ifferent to that 

obtained by ganratan and Yo r.tson (1 965 ) excep t that i n th e •resent 

study no adverse eff e ct or. d i s~ercibi litJ ~as noted below 1,500 ~si , 

\:hereas Ha!l.rahan a.nd Kontsor. f ound an adverse effect at lo ·;:_,r pres.:;ures . 

':':1is observation 6 :.ves alded fcas..:,bili :y t..., :he ~1b:; ~sti or. t· o.t 1_::: w:i2 rs 

may be compre3~ed for ~ac~auin6 and distribution in order to reduce 

~s ~entioned earlier , this 

r-:;ft;1·e:1cc of t~1c ef ect o.: co,;i 1,ress ion upo.:1 reconstitution ch;;;.r.1ct2 • +- . 
l~ vlCS • 

:Ia.!1.r.1:10.n c1r.d Ko'1tso11 r1965) i r: so L.tr ctS -:hey have i:-ic :::..u ::ed :;,e::.su.:.-e:,.ent"' 

of ~~rticle denG it; and porosity . ~he~ the res ul ts are examiccd 

~ith resard to the ~orkin6 the ry of dispersion ;r2vio~sly developed 

so~e inte rc st in~ obs ervations are possible . 

Firs tly, the i nfluenc e of particle density upon sinkability 

of the powder has been clearly demonstrated . It is seen that an 

increase in sinkability is achieved beyond a particle density of 

1 . 18gm/cc . 

Secondly , it has been shown tha t the porosity of the powder 

can be increased by compression. This porosity increase may be 

effected by 



1 . Aggregation of articles as a result of partic le/ par ticle 

a dhes ion; 

and/or 

2 . Frag~entation of particles to form irregular sha~ed units . 

Vicroscop i c 2xaminat ion sug~ests that both e~fects are 

occurring although ~rasmentation a~pear~ predominant ~t highe r 

press'..lres , (e.g . Fi6 ur& 12). It wo~ld be ex~ected th ~t s i nce the 

poros i ty of th e po~der is incr~ ase d the dis~ersibili ty should be 

• ,l ::...m.t-rove'"' due t o inc!'eased ;cttability-capillarity , and y t this Aas 

not the case. 

s i ze asso~ioted ~itt fr agmentation . 

i~port~nce o~ particle size upon the wett~bility of p~rticles . Later 

work in thi~ thesis also ern-hasiscs the i~port~ncL of 1article si~e 

-~po,... reconst_"_ tut ion ,;l~ar3_cteri:..;tics . 

( ) Instunt S praJ Jried :offee (Erand A, 

The stud of effPct of compress io n upon dispersibility of a 

food powder was xte~ded to the case of Spray Dried Ins tant Coffee A. 

The main interest in this study i s due to the low par ticle density of 

instant coffee , e . g . o .65gm/cc. Chara cteristically, instant spray 

dried coffee particles contain a large volume of en trapped air , being 

virtually a hollow shell . Dispersion of such a powder must occur by 

solution at the powder/water interfa ce, (Model 4) . It appeared 

feasible, therefore, that compression could be employed to increase 

particle density so as to allow sinking of wetted particles from the 

surface and so f a cilitate reconstitution (Mode l 3) . 
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Samples of Instant Coffee A were prepared by compression and 

regrinding as described under FR0CEDURS . Pressures of treatment 

varied from 0-1,700 psi . Samples were analysed for dispcrsibility , 

sinkability , par ti cle density , hulk density and porosity . !~icros copical 

examin~tion was also carried out . 

Results are p~esented in graphical form in Fi 6 ure 13. 

Pefore discussing these results it may be said that the immediate 

resu:t which c~ught the eye was the s!ight , but si~nificant , increace 

~n disfers ibility possible at relatively low co~,res c ion pressures . 

Thi s lej to the repeating 0~ the ex~eriment~l ~ rocedure and analyses , 

0-350 1si. 

Th e results arc prtsented se~arately since 3 different 

The fol!oMinc 1oirtJ ~re noted fro ~ the r~s~lt~ i ~ ~igures 

1. \ sli~ht i~proveme~t in the dispersibility of t hi~ brand 

of Sfray dried coffee is achieved by comrres ~ ion below 

approximately 250 psi . Certa inly , there is no adverse 

e ff ect on dispersibility by such treatment, below 250 psi ; 

2. The effect of compression on sink.ability is quite an 

interesting one. Initially, there occurs a decrease in the 

sinkability index until , at above approximately 350 psi , a 

gradual increase in sinkability is achieved. It is 

interesting to note that the sinkability does not show an 
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increase until the averai e par ticle deneity o f the p o ~der 

has re~ched 1.26m/c c ; thi s was also th e case with ~WD~; 

3. Wi th spray drie cof f ee t he e ff ec t of comrrcs=ion upon 

,article densi ty is ~uch ~ore ~~rked than with ~FDr . IL 

f~ct , even 3 t 600 rsi , the particle density has elmos t 

doubled from 0 . 67 to 1.)25m/ cc ; 

4. ~ic roscopic exa~ination reve aled ~uite plainly that the 

e ff e ct o co~pression ~ac to c3~3~ successive fr aJxento.t ion 

of t~e origically hol!o~ ~~raJ dried SfhEres. T~_is co.r.. be 

.:.::~rec..:: ~ , . 
••• t: b '1-~- a f:J.'.-., ... ::' · ........ , .. :11. 

, ,,. r . 
..L:' -A .... "-"-.,_ .... ... u' 

~re~~fficnt there ls no adverse e~ f ec t on the dis~Ersiblli ty 

of tle 1owdcr , a~d J e t bulk density o f tle re ~ro ucd powd r 

has i ncreased f r o m 0 .24 to 0 . 35gm/cc . This represents a 

otent i a l savi ng in the packa 6 i ng volume o f the precen t 

product of 31% . Such a saving speaks for itself ; 

6 . It should be mentioned that at a com ression treatmen t of 

50 psi no compa ction effect (lumping) is evident and the 

compressed product is still truly a powder . At 150 psi 

some comp a ction is just evident but any lumps present break 
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up most re:idi ly; 

7. Porosities of t he r0gr0Jnd rowders are cot shown in this 

caGe a~ t~ey showed little varia:ic~ , increasinc only 

sli~ht ly on corr;reesion f r o~ ap~roxi ma:.ely c . 6] -0 . 6 7cc o f 

voids rer c c of loose rowd r . ~orositiec c ~n b 

co.lc ..i lc::.ted f rom the pcr t iclE:: de rs:.. t i es o.nJ bulk dens.:. t i es 

sho~n in the gr~phs . 

terms of the ~ork i n~ thecrJ of disrersion 

71. 

The i~crci:..=e in d i 3persibility of ~o:derb cO~fres~ed at :o~ 

1 r.'ss urcs c2..:·, be :.cttribl.<.:.cd to :.;.11 :.ncrca ·e :.n the avcr:_;c i "rt:.cle 

'le o···a'nr/ 1.,,,t 0 ~ i' nJ::,~ -" ,.,C" o-,...e ..., 1 l •, ,._,, ;,; ;:\, ~ - ,., -... .... .1. J ._. -· v ~ventuall:, , .10 .. e:v'-r , higher 

to the h:.gh deJrce of fr~:~entation ~~ich has ~rodJce , virt~~lly , a 

powder o f ~uch smaller particle size . As ~entioned earlier , rowdcrs 

of f i ner particle s i ze E::Xhibit lower wet t Dhili ty a .d di s ersibili t y 

characteristi cs . 

Si nkability chara c te ristics of th e compres sed powde r a re 

s omewha t di:ferent f r om dispe r s ibility . I n i t iall y t here i s evident 

a slight increase i n sinkability which may be attributed to the 

increase i n a ve rage p a rticle de nsity . Howe ver , until a pr e s s ur e of 

a pproxima tely 350 psi is applied , average particle de nsity is below 

1 . 2gm/ cc a nd it may be presumed tha t dispers i on still occurs mai nly 

a t the powder/wate r interface . At the s a me time com ression has the 
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effect of increasin0 the bulk density of the powder and this in itself 

may h av e the effect of decreasing sinkability while dispersion must 

occur from the interface. The influence of bulk dens ity upon 

dispersion i3 supported by H~rpcr et al (1 963) . They support and 

present e vidence for the theory th~t conccntr2tior. of solids in the 

vicinity of powder particles will have a marked irfluence on 

dispersi bili ty. The bulk density of th e rowder Nill direc t ly influence 

the concentra~ion cf solids in the vicinity of each farticle u~on 

reco ns ti tu tion. 3eyond 350 rsi tle sinkability of the :order acain 

increase s . Py this stace the p2rticle density has been incre&se d 

b eyond 1.2gm/cc anj it may be assJ.rncd t.o.t dispersion no lon6 er takes 

pl~ce ~t the in ~r,~cL only (i.e. ~odel 3. The li rriting factor at 

th•c'Se :.i6 her rressures ::o ... bcco:nc...; t .e sm3.l . 1-~rticle size of the 

~lthoJ.sh th ese explanations a~ e~~ to sati3fy the observed 

results they arc tendered oLly [rom ~eduction2 w~ich caL be made . The 

process o f reconstitution of a po~der is obviously rath~r com l ex 

since man y factors interac t simu l taneously to brine ahout dis ersion . 

Nevertheless , some explanation has been possible by use of the proposed 

worki ng theory of d i spe rsion. 

Howe v er , from a t echnolog ical point of view, rather than 

theoretical, these results have mo r e direct implications. The f a ct 

that spr~y dried coffee can be subjected to relatively mild compression 

wi thout advers e effect on reconstitution characteristics immediately 

suggests certain commercial applications 
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1. Results suggest the poss ibility of compressing coffee powders 

at low pressures , e.g . 150 psi , in order to achieve a 

higher bulk density product without adverse e ff e ct on 

dispersibility . Since little compac t ion occurs below 

150 psi a " regrinding " operation m3.y not be ne cessary. As 

pointed out above , treatment of 150 ps i would increase bulk 

density of the repowdered produc t from D.24 to o.35gm/cc; 

2 . Results ~lso su~gest the possibility of compressing coffee 

powders, using lo~ ;ressures , and r~ckin~ thg pro1u~t at 

compressed volume. 0bviously this ~0111 achieve even 

;re;_,_ter savings in :i ck acing volume. Providinr no compaction 

h·.d occurred :rn storo.cc the " compressed pack" could be 

~l P~n~tively , the 

p~rticulgr r~con3titution; 

3. Results indicate that compression has been used t o modify the 

par ticle density and bulk de~sity of srray dried coffee with 

no adverse effect upon dispersibility charac teristics . 

This suggests the possibility of modifying spray drying 

conditions so as to produce a powder of higher bulk density 

and particle density . For example , high i nle t ai r temperatures 

in spray drying tend to promote ballooning of particles , 

giving a powder of low particle density and bulk density , 

similar to spray dried coffee . It may well be that 

manufacturers have encouraged high inlet air temperatures 
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believing this to produce an instant coffee of o~timum 

dispersibility. These results, at lea3t, would justify 

some resc.::i.rc~ on nc~ific~ticn of drying t chnique in view 

of I-,Ote tial s2.vin~s .:.n balk v 11,;,me . 

It is believ~d that the techno o6 ical a~plic~tions of this 

resea.rct she·., co~.;idera l e rot2r:tial ,.i,_,3. I:0::- t~ i s re.:i..son sor:ie .:o:-._10:1-up 

·::or.~ wac do.,e ::i ti. rs.;ard to ap; lica t_;_o,:.:; 1 ar:d .::i.bove . .:cvc.r·al 

. t t . )O...!.!"'~ S ·.:a!"'ra.!1 ea ..:.nve.:,; ;,,i_-:;3. tion : 

1 . ::: ..:.nee vu·.; :1..i t:, ls com ",ctiori oc ,:::ur_, be lm, 150 _tJSi it wou.lJ 

2 . 

varrante • Also , it a~ eared possible th~t so~e dete rio::-2tion 

in dispersibility could occur if sam les were stored at 

compressed volume ; this warranted elucidation. 

In this follow-up work 50gm samp les of spray dried coffee A 

were compressed in standard 8oz cans using a specially made punch , or 

piston , which just fitted inside the can . Rith a little care powder 

could be compressed "in can" to over 150 ps i without damage to the can. 

In two cases it was desired to store samples at compressed volume for four 
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weeks . This was done by pla cing a spacer into the remaini ng headspace 

of the can a nd then s ealing the can . Co ff ee samples ¼ere g i ven 

iiffercnt treatments ahd then tested f o~ dispers i bility as pres e n t ed in 

Table 3 below . Co~pressed bulk densities o f cof:ee powders were 

deter~ined by measuring the volume occupied by a known wei6 ht of powder 

in the compression d i e following a ~ar ticular compression . 

reeults are presented in Figure 16 . 

T:,BLE 3 

Effect of Different Compression Treatme~ts Upon 
Di srersibility of Spr~y Dr i ed Coffee A 

These 

:Sis1,ersibil::..'Ly % 

~ontro ~ Ir.stant Coffee A 

47 ;si , no~ rero~dered , 
no t store-1 

47 ps i, stored four we~ks ut 
co~prcdsed volume , rc;oudsred 

138 ps i , not repowdered , not stored 

138 ps i , rerowdered , not stored 

138 ps i , st ored fo ur weeks at 
compressed volume , repowdered 

48 . 1 

1+2 • 9 

53 . 8 

48.6 

42.2 

The following points are noted from the results : 

1 . Compression of instant coffee A up to 150 psi followed by 

repowdering of the product in the standard manner resulted 

i n a slight increase in dispersibility ; 
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2. At both pressures studied , 47 psi and 138 psi , insufficient 

compaction had occurred t o af fect th e dispersibility of 

com;ressed owd e r not regr ound in the st~ndard manner ; 

3 . ~hen Ficure 16 i s compare d nith the bulk densiti s of the 

repo·;;d n .. d cof:ce a.s sh:iwn L Fi.;ures 13 ci!id 14 it ls s~en 

thu t a~ even ~reater s~ving in p1ckacing s~ace cac be 

achi ev ed if the rowder is kept at co~pres s ion volume . For 

exam~le , at 150 ·s i treatment th e co~rressed bul~ dens ity 

i ll! O. 5;:;::1/cc , 1·cr,.:-csentinG a 52~ scivicg in pe.ck'l_:;ir:g volun:e 

over the c.ri Jinal powder , com::,c.red with the 311' s--ivin~ if 

r 2pov1de 1·ed ; 

a l t C..., - :.r r, r C l <>:!. r . 

strcsseR are retui~ed . Suet i~tcrnal str0sses could ac t 

in incr~-s i nc the degre8 o f fr~~~ ent~ tion ir: +he ~owrler ~~on 

storace as illustrated in Fisure 15. This could mean th a t 

th e e ff e ct of storage is , in f ac t , simi l ar to the 

app lica tion of a higher pressure initi a lly . More research 

on this aspect would be des irable before any conclusions 

are offered . 

It is fully realised tha t the follow-up work which has been 

done wi t h a view to t e chnological applica tions of compression of spray 

dried coffee can serve as little more than a preliminary investigation . 
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Nevertheless, it is believed that results obtained are conclusive enough 

to justify further investigation. In addition such techniques of 

compression could have applications with other spray dried products. 

For example, sodium caseinate has a tendency to "balloon" considerably 

during spray drying, as do detergents, resulting in a product of low 

particle density and bulk density. As in instant coffee, therefore, 

the possibility exists of increasing bulk density and particle density 

of such powders with little if any adverse effect on reconstitution 

characteristics. 

(ii) Temperature of Water for Reconstitution 

The effect of temperature of reconstitution upon dispersibility 

of two samples of spray dried NFDM was determined. In all other work 

the temperature of the water in the dispersibility test is 75°F 

(23.9°c); in this case the temperature was varied and measured 

immediately before the placing of powder onto the water surface. 

Results are shown in Figure 17. 

Both the Niro NFDM and the Modified Niro NFDM show a marked 

increase in dispersibility as the temperature of water for reconstitution 

is raised to 50°0. Above 50°c the Niro NFDM shows a sharp decrease in 

dispersibility from a maximum of 54% to approximately 40%. The 

behaviour of the Modified Niro NFDM is not as straight-forward, showing 

a decrease in dispersibility on raising temperature from 50°c to 60°0 

0 but showing another peak at 70 C. This result is almost identical to 

that obtained for wettability versus water temperature on a sample of 

spray dried NFDM by Gibson and Raithby (1954). They do not offer an 
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explanation for this observation. 

As discussed in the literature review, the decrease in 

dispersibility above 50°c can be attributed to protein denaturation. 

This corresponds with work of Howat and Wright (1933). 

It has been shown, therefore, that improvement in the 

dispersibility of NFDM can be achieved by a non-rewetting process, 

namely, by raising thetemperature of water for reconstitution to an 

optimum value. This optimum appears to be approximately 50°c for 

NFDM. The technique of determination could be used to determine 

optimum temperatures for other food powders. The improvement in 

dispersibility achieved for NFDM is quite considerable, e.g. from 25% 

at 12°c to 54% at 50°c for the Niro NFDM, particularly when this is 

compared with dispersibilities of approximately 60% for instant NFDMs 

at 24°c (Table 2). Results indicate that raising of reconstitution 

temperature becomes a compromise between an increasing dispersibility 

as a gainst a decreasing net solubility, due to protein denaturation. 

(iii) Addition of Free Flow Agents 

The effect of addition of two free flow agents upon the 

dispersibility of Niro NFDM was studied. The additi on of the agents 

to NFDM was carried out by dry mixing, employing two separate mixing 

steps, since concentrations of less than 5% were required. For 

example, free flow agent+ NFDM to give a 10% mix was first blended 

thoroughly. This was then followed by blending of 10% mix and NFDM 

to give the required concentration of free flow agent in final mix. 
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Magnesium Stearate was added to Niro NFDM at the 2% level 

This work was done in conjunction with the study of effect of 

Stearate as a lubricant in compression of NFDM. The effect of Stearate 

addition upon dispersibility, sinkability index, and bulk density of 

the powder is summarised in Table 4. 

TABLE 4 

Effect of Magnesium Stearate Addition Upon 
Reconstitution of NFDM 

Sample Dispersibility Sinkability 2 Bulk Density 
% Index mg/min.cm (Tapped)gm/cc 

Niro NFDM 31.7 4.o 0.50 

Niro NFDM + 2% 19.8 1.15 0.55 Mag. Stearate 

The other free flow agent studied was Syloid 244. This is one 

of a range of synthetic silica gels. Syloid 244 has an average 

particle size of 3 microns and even then each particle possesses a 

large internal porous structure. The bulk density of Syloid 244 was 

measured as 0.059gm/cc. The properties and applications of these 

synthetic silicas are described in technical literature by Grace (1966). 

The effect of addition of Syloid 244 to Niro NFDM at 

concentrations of 0% to 5% was studied with reference to dispersibility 

and tapped bulk density. Results are shown graphically in Figure 18. 

The following points may be noted from the results: 

1. The addition of Magnesium Stearate to NFDM causes considerable 
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reduction in dispersibility. As mentioned previously this 

can be attributed to the hydrophobic character of Stearate, 

which in effect coats particles to produce a product similar 

to FCDM in reconstitution properties. This hydrophobic 

effect is reflected in the much lower sinkability index upon 

Stearate addition; 

2. Syloid 244 addition causes a small decrease in dispersibility 

showing a minimum dispersibility at the 2% level, and increasing 

again on further addition; 

3. Both free flow agents are able to increase bulk density of 

NFDM. Beyond 2% addition of Syloid 244, however, a 

reduction in bulk density is noted. This is to be expected 

in view of the extremely low bulk density of this agent 

(0.06gm/cc). Linton-Smith and Hansen (1963) also noted 

the reduction in bulk volume which could be achieved with 

free flow agents; 

4. It is most interesting in Figure 18 to compare dispersibility 

with bulk density of the powder. Low concentrations of 

Syloid 244 bring about an increase in bulk density of the 

powder commensurate with a decrease in dispersibility. 

High concentrations of this agent decrease bulk density 

below the value of control powder while dispersibility now 

increases approaching that of the control. This observation 

therefore, suggests that the effect of Syloid 244 addition 

upon dispersibility may be largely due to modification of 

bulk density. This is supported by work of Harper et al 
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(1963) which demonstrated the effect of bulk density upon 

instant solubility of milk powders. They suggest that the 

lower the bulk density of a powder, the lower will be the 

concentration of milk solids in the vicinity of powder 

particles on reconstitution and hence the higher its 

instant solubility. 

Both these flow conditioning agents when added to Niro 

NFDM produce a marked improvement in free flow properties as assessed 

subjectively. Even at 0.5% Syloid 244 addition the improvement is 

marked. However, it is shown that, for these two agents at least, 

this necessitates some sacrifice in the dispersibility of the powder. 

This may be a satisafactory compromise in some applications as, for 

example, in the case of milk powder for vending machines as described 

by Linton-Smith (1961). The hydrophobic nature of Stearate serves 

to explain the decrease in dispersibility in one case while with the 

silica some bulk density effect may be involved. However, silica 

gel also possesses strong water sorption properties suggesting that 

this agent may not be completely inert in the reconstitution process. 

It would be interesting to study the effect of a completely inert 

agent, if such exists, upon dispersibility of NFDM. Sodium aluminium 

silicate may possibly be such an inert free flow agent but a sample 

was unprocurable for this study. 



!• PRINCIPAL RESEARCH FINDINGS 

1. A study has been made of the effect of compression, followed 

by repowdering, upon physical properties and reconstitution 

characteristics of NFDM and spray dried instant coffee; 

2. It has been shown that no significant increase in the 

dispersibility of NFDM can be achieved by such compression 

techniques; beyond a treatment of 1,500 psi there results 

a gradual decrease in dispersibility; 

3. Compression treatment of both powders results in a marked 

increase in particle density. It is shown that much of 

this particle density increase can be attributed to 

fragmentation of the hollow spray dried shell; 

4. Compression of both NFDM and instant coffee to particle 

densities of approximately 1.2gm/cc results in an increase 

in the sinkability index of the powder, even though such 

treatment affects adversely the dispersibility; 

5. Compression of instant coffee up to 150 psi results in a 

6. 

slight improvement in dispersibility. Therefore, it is 

shown that, without adverse effect upon dispersibility, a 

treatment of 150 psi can effect a saving of 31% in packaging 

volume of the repowdered instant coffee or of 52% if 

packaged at compressed volume; 

0 It is shown that 50 C appears to be the optimum water 

temperature for dispersion of NFDM. 0 Above 50 C there is 

evident a net decrease in dispersibility attributable to 

increased protein denaturation; 



7. It was found that addition of free flow agents to NFDM 

resulted in much improved flow and general handling 

properties although this improvement necessitates some 

86. 

compromise with dispersibility. Free flow agents may also 

effect an increase in the bulk density of a powder. 



III. EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

SECTION (3) EFFECT OF REWETTING PROCESSES 

UPON DISPERSIBILITY 



SECTION (3) - EFFECT OF REWETTING PROCESSES UPON DISPERSIBILITY 

A. INTRODUCTION 

It is well known that NFDM and other food powders, such as 

chocolate mix, sugars, starches, etc. may be 11 instantised" by a 

rewetting/redrying process. Mori and Hedrick (1965) emphasise the 
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importance of the instantising process in U.S.A. and state that 

practically all NFDM for home use in that country is now instantised. 

In 1963 this amounted to 255.3 million lb or 28.5% of total non-

governmental use. Hall and Hedrick (1961) describe the manufacture 

of instant milk powders, while other agglomerated and instantised food 

powders are dealt with by Moore et al (1964); Claus and Brooks (1965); 

Miller and Powell (1965); and Lachmann (1966). 

What is not so well recognised, however, is that such 

instantising processes are, in fact, little more than size enlargement 

or agglomeration operations commonly employed in many other industries. 

· One such operation is that of wet granulation as practised in the 

pharmaceutical industry and in the fertiliser industry. 

Undoubtedly, much work has been done on the agglomeration 

of food powders, and in particular NFDM, by instantising type 

processes. Unfortunately, however, very little such work has been 

published as most instantising processes are tightly controlled by 

patent rights. Nevertheless, the paucity of published information 

does suggest that little research has been carried out on the basic 

factors controlling the agglomeration process; probably due to the 

difficulty in setting up controlled experiments in commercially 



available instantising equipment. 

Keeping in mind that the basic steps in commercial 

instantiaing processes are no different to the basic steps in wet 

granulation of powders, it was the aim of this study to simulate an 

agglomeration process employing the principles of wet granulation. 

Once a simulated instantising process has been developed it can then 

be readily employed to study some of the basic factors controlling 

the process. 

Research into rewetting processes is described under four 

headings, viz. : 

(i) Effect of Rewetting Moisture; 

(ii) Effect of Granule and Particle Size; 

(iii) Uniformity of Moisture Distribution and Effect of Mixing 

during Granulation; 

(iv) Additives in Wet Granulation. 

B. LITERATURE REVIEW 

(i) Effect .2f Rewetting Moisture 

Mention is made in patents on instantising of milk powders 

of the range of rewetting moistures to be employed. Rewetting may 

be either by means of finely atomised water, steam, moist air, or a 

combination of these. The range of rewetting moistures specified 

in patents shows great variation and, in fact, forms the basis of 

discrimination between several patents. At the same time, it is 

realised in the industry that the extent of rewetting must be a 
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critical factor in producing a suitable agglomerated product, but no 

work or research is reported in the literature on this aspect. 

Probably the amount of rewetting employed in manufacture is a matter 

of subjective assessment by comparison with the final product. 

Bullock (1962) in a review article discusses the manufacture 

of "Two-Stage" instants. 

be listed 

Some of these methods for instantising may 

1. Peebles was granted patents in 1955 and 1958. In this 

method powder is moistened by finely atomised water and 

air saturated with steam to a moisture content of 10-20% 

before redrying. In a description of the process, Peebles 

(1956) makes no mention of the moisture content of the 

rewet powder. However, in his patent, Peebles (1958) 

states an optimum rewetting moisture of 15%. This is not 

qualified other than by: "introduction of too much 

moisture results in too high a total moisture content for 

the material being delivered to the table feeder whereby 

the material tends to form a doughy mass rather than a 

fluffy stream of aggregates and cannot be dried to form a 

satisfactory product. An insufficient amount of moisture 

also causes the material delivered to be unsatisfactory". 

2. The Cherry-Burrell system involves the agglomeration of 

particles with moist high humidity air moving at high 

velocity. Bullock (1962) reports a rewetting moisture 

of 6-10~ for this system. Yet Carlson et al (1956) in 



describing this process mention a rewetting moisture of 

10-20%; 
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3. Louder and Hodson (1958) were granted a patent for a process 

involving rewetting with steam to not greater than 9.0% and 

preferably 5.5% moisture; 

4. Scott (1959) holds a patent for a process involving wetting 

with a spray of water or milk to 10-14% moisture. 

As can be seen, a wide range of rewetting moisture contents 

are specified in patents, although perhaps the range employed in practice 

may be much narrower. Mori and Hedrick (1965) studied the effect of 

some processing variables on dispersibility, moisture content and 

bulk density of instant milk powders. This is the only work of this 

type found in the literature, yet they make no mention of effect of 

rewetting moisture. 

The amount of moisture to be added for granulation in the 

pharmaceutical industry is known to be critical but is largely 

subjective and a matter of experience. Such practice in wet 

granulation is described by Peck (1958) and Little and Mitchell (1949). 

Some research has been done on the mechanism of formation 

of granules from moist powdered material, in particular moist sand, 

in a tumbling type drum mixer; Newitt and Conway-Jones (1958); and 

Capes and Danckwerts (1965). 

Newitt and Conway-Jones (1958) describe three states of 

water in an assembly of spherical particles. At low moisture contents 

water is held in the granule as discrete rings at the points of 



contact of the particles, i.e. the Pendular state. At somewhat 

higher moisture content the rings coalesce to form a continuous 

network of liquid interspersed with air, i.e. the Funicular state. 
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At still higher moisture content the pore spaces of the granule become 

saturated to form the Capillary state. These workers postulated that 

initially the feed to a granulator consists of moist particles which 

have partly coalesced to loose aggregates held together by pendular 

bonds. Upon kneading action in the granulator the internal pore 

space in the aggregates is reduced; hence if sufficient water is 

present the pores may become saturated to form stable granules. 

They found granule formation in fine sand to be very dependent upon 

moisture content, an optimum value being approximately 68% v/v. 

Capes and Danckwerts (1965) extended the work of Newitt and 

Conway-Jones, also employing the tumbling action in a rotating drum. 

Uniformly sized sands were granulated and comparison was made of 

granulating moistures and void volumes of the samples. Again it was 

possible to show the dependence of rate of growth of granules upon 

moisture content, but these workers showed that significant growth 

occurs only when liquid contents used are equal to between 90% and 

110% of the amount required to fill the voids in a highly compacted 

sample. In other words in the granulation of sand it is necessary 

to achieve saturation of the voids in the aggregated particles with 

liquid before a stable system is reached. 

(ii) Effect of Granule~ Particle Size 

The particle size of milk powders has long been appreciated 



as an important factor in reconstitution characteristics but little 

conclusive evidence is presented in the literature. 

Bockian et al (1957) investigated factors responsible for 

increased dispersibility of instant dry milks. They noted that in 
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comparison with spray dried NFDM which consisted of particles less than 

200 mesh (74;u), that instant powders are very large aggregates in the 

range of 80 to 20 mesh (180;u-840;u). They suggested that this may 

be one of the prime factors affecting the dispersibility of instant 

NFDM. 

Similarly, Peebles (1958) considers particle size to be an 

important factor in obtaining an instant powder 6f desired character

istics. He believes it important that approximately 80% of the 

powder remains on a 200 mesh screen, that is, possessing a particle 

size greater than 74;u. 

Swanson (1955) studied the effect of particle size on 

dispersibility of NFDM. Using an air elutriation technique he was 

able to fractionate powders into the different size ranges and test 

small samples obtained for dispersibility characteristics. He 

concluded that for NFDM "particles of 30-35;u in diameter seem to 

wet and dissolve most readily", particle sizes on either side showing 

reduced dispersibility. There appeared to be no correlation between 

particle size and dispersibility in the case of FCDM. 

Gibson and Raithby (1954) examined powders of different 

average particle size and concluded that particle size influences the 

wettability of NFDM. Similarly, Baker and Bertok (1959) graded NFDMs 
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for particle size by the use of sieves and examined the size fraction. 

They concluded that with a decrease in particle size there occurred a 

corresponding decrease in wettability and dispersibility. 

Hall and Hedrick (1961) claim that manufacturers of instant 

NFDM are fully aware of the importance of particle size. They 

describe a desirable particle size distribution as being in the range 

100-500/u; no more than 10-15% of weight of particles should be less 

than 150/U in size. 

Mori and Hedrick (1965) studied the effect of certain 

processing conditions on the properties of instant milk powders. They 

found that dispersibilities were not consistently affected by particle 

size (tested on fractions of sieving). 

Claus and Brooks (1965) describe some properties of 

instantised wheat flours. Normal wheat flour is required to pass a 

100 mesh U.S. sieve (150;u), whereas these modified flours are 

granulated or instantised, to produce a much larger ''particl~'size. 

Figures are given for size distributions of instantised flours 

together with evidence of the much improved wettability, or sinking 

time, of these flours over the normal product. 

It can be seen from a review of the literature that many 

researchers have illustrated the importance of particle size as a 

factor in dispersion of a food powder. Results, however, are far 

from conclusive and there appears to have been no satisfactory 

elucidation of optimum particle size, even for the case of NFDM. 

Pyne and Coulter (1960) emphasise that there must exist an optimum 



particle size corresponding to optimum dispersibility. They found 

that dispersion of milk powders is inversely proportional to the 

surface to mass ratio while the rate of solution is directly 

proportional to the surface to mass ratio. It is reasonable to 
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deduce, therefore, that an optimum surface to mass ratio, or particle 

size, exists corresponding to optimum reconstitution characteristics. 

(iii) Uniformity of Moisture Distribution and Effect of Mixing 

during Granulation 

Little information is available in the literature on the 

uniformity of moisture distribution on rewetting of a base powder. In 

commercial instantising processes this factor will be largely a function 

of agglomerator design and method of rewetting. As is revealed in 

the review by Bullock (1962), many different methods of rewetting are 

employed, including finely atomised water, steam and humidified air. 

The uniformity achieved will also be influenced by the degree 

of mixing occurring during agglomeration, or granulation. Again, in 

commercial processes this will be largely a function of instantiser 

design. In wet granulation as practised in the pharmaceutical industry 

some control is possible as determined by the time of batch mixing 

employed. For example, Little and Mitchell (1949) state that for a 

simple formula approximately 15 minutes mixing time is required. 

Apart from an effect on uniformity of moisture distribution, 

mixing of the powder may well have an effect on actual granule formation. 

This is suggested from the papers of Newitt and Conway-Jones (1958), and 

Capes and Danckwerts (1965). These workers suggest that a stable 
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granule, in the case of sand, is not formed until a capillary state of 

water is reached where saturation of the voids of the agglomerates is 

satisfied . In this regard mixing of a powder may achieve some degree 

of compaction, thus reducing voidage and making possible the formation 

of stable granules at lower moisture contents. 

In the present study the main interest in these factors of 

moisture distribution concerns the technique of wet granulation employed 

to simulate the instantising process. It is desired to ensure that 

the methods of rewetting and mixing employed are satisfactory and 

adequate. 

(iv) Additives in Wet Granulation 

The use of various additives in wet granulation is most 

common in the pharmaceutical industry. Their application is described 

by Peck (1958); Little and Mitchell (1949); and Donaghy (1958). 

Such additives may be classed into three categories : 

1. 

2 . 

Binders. These are virtually adhesives which permit a 

heterogeneous powder to be formed into a granule. They are 

usually added in solution, some examples being gums, dextrin, 

gelatin, starch, lactose, and sugar syrups; 

Disintegrants . These serve to promote capillary penetration 

of water into a tablet upon reconstitution. The most common 

disintegrant is starch; 

Lubricants . Additives such as talc and stearate are 

employed to improve flow properties and to impart lubricating 

action during compression of granules . 
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Very little extension of the application of additives in 

wet granulation has been made to the granulation of food powders such 

as in instantising of NFDM. One of the main reasons for this is 

probably the difficulty in experimentation with commercial scale 

equipment. 

However, the potential benefits to be gained by the use of 

additives in agglomeration has also stimulated Moore et al (1964). 

They suggest that where necessary additives may be used to achieve 

agglomeration of food powders in commercial instantising equipment. 

Such additives they suggest may be put into two categories 

1. Where acting as a binding agent. An example is given of 

the addition of sugar to cocoa powder, to the extent of 

80% sugar, so as to act as a binder in agglomeration to 

produce an instant cocoa mix, or drinking chocolate; 

2. Where an additive acts as an emulsifying agent or surface 

active agent to allow wetting of the particle surface. 

The addition of surface active agents to milk powders in an 

attempt to improve dispersibility has been studied by many workers: 

King (1966); Nelson and Winder (1963); Gibson and Raithby (1958); 

Mather and Hollender (1955); and Hollender (1952). In all these 

oases the surface active agent was added to the milk or concentrate 

before drying. No report appears in the literature of surfactant 

addition on rewetting in agglomeration. However, it may be mentioned 

that surfactants form an important constituent of coffee whiteners as 

manufactured in U.S.A., being employed at levels of 0.3-0.5% dry basis. 
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Coffee whiteners are described by Hedrick and Armitage (1964) and by 

Atlas Chemical Industries Inc. (1965). 

f• PROCEDURE FOR GRANULATION 

Peck (1958) describes wet granulation as employed in the 

pharmaceutical industry as consisting of the following operations 

1. Mixing the fine powders with a liquid or solution which has 

or produces the required adhesion; 

2. Forcing the moistened materials through a screen of suitable 

size mesh to form granules; 

3. Drying the moist granules; 

4. Screening the dried granules to produce the final and 

required size. 

These four basic operations are exactly the same as those 

employed in this study for the manufacture of NFDM granules. Use was 

made of a Kenwood Chef mixer for the first two steps. This model 

Kenwood mixer employs "planetary" mixing ensuring efficient action. 

The "K" beater was employed for the rewetting operation, while the 

colander and sieve attachment was employed for forcing moistened 

particles through a screen. This latter attachment consists of a 

rotating paddle fitted with scraper blades which travel over the 

surface of a screen fitted inside the colander bowl. For most of 

this study the finer of the two standard screens was employed having 

holes of 1600;u diameter. It was also found necessary to control 

the speed of the mixer by means of a 11Variac", variable voltage control 
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as the variable control provided with the Kenwood could not be 

regulated to the low speeds desired. 

The four steps, then, as employed in this procedure are 

as follows: 

1. Two hundred gm of powder is placed in the mixer bowl and the 

"K" beater is set in motion. The quantity of water to be added is 

allowed to drip in slowly and in stages. Regular manual 

stirring using a rubber plate scraper is also employed so as 

to overcome any possible "dead spots" in the mixer. This 

mixing stage should take approximately 10-15 minutes; 

2. After allowing the moistened mix to stand for 5-10 minutes 

3. 

granulation is carried out in the colander and sieve 

attachement, using the 1600;u screen; 

The moist granules are spread onto a tray and air dried at 

140°F in a fan assisted drier. Drying time is adjusted to 

give a final product of 3.0-4.0% moisture. The granules 

on the drying tray are stirred periodically during the drying 

cycle; 

4. The dried granules are forced through a 2,000/u (B.S. 8 mesh) 

sieve. This is for the sake of uniformity, only, so as to 

eliminate any large clumps which may have formed during drying. 

The stages in this granulating procedure are depicted in 

Figure 19. 

In drying of moist granules it is desired to effect a minimum 

of heat damage. Some experimentation was, therefore, conducted to 
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determine a satisfactory drying temperature/time combination which 

would give minimum damage. The solubility index of the dried granules 

was employed as an index of heat damage. Results are presented in 

Table 5. 

TABLE 5 

Effect of Various Drying Conditions on 
Solubility Index of Granules 

Drying Conditions Initial Final 
on Moist Granules Moisture Moisture 

Control Niro NFDM 3.5% 

110°F/165 minutes 11. 5 4.0% 

120°F/100 minutes 11. 5 3.7 

130°F/100 minutes 11. 5 3.3 

140°F/ 55 minutes 11. 5 3.2 

160°F/ 35 minutes 11. 5 3.2 

Solubility 
Index 

0.10ml 

0.10 

0.10 

0.15 

0.10 

o.4o 

As can be seen, for granules initially at 11.5% moisture no 

heat damage is reflected in the solubility index until drying 

temperature is raised above 14o°F. It was therefore, decided to 

tray dry all granules at 140°F for approximately 50-60 minutes, i.e. 

to reduce moistures to 3.0-4.0%. 
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D. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

(i) Effect of Rewetting Moisture 

As was discussed in the literature review there is 

considerable evidence to suggest the importance of rewetting moisture 

in determining stable granule or agglomerate formation. But, there 

is no report of the effect of rewetting moisture upon the properties 

of instant powders, as for example instant NFDM. Employing the 

technique of wet granulation described it is possible to study such 

relationships. 

Two samples of NFDM, viz. Niro NFDM and Rogers NFDM, were 

granulated over a range of rewetting moistures. All these samples 

were granul ated through the 16oo;u screen and then dried and sieved 

as described in PROCEDURE. Rewetting moistures were determined from 

sampling of the moist granulated product not from the moistened mix. 

Some drying does occur during granulation, i.e. as moist powder is 

forced through the screen but this is not appreciable and it was 

found more satisfactory to sample after granulation. 

Therefore samples for both NFDMs were granulated corresponding 

to a range of rewetting moistures. These were analysed for 

dispersibility, sinkability index, solubility index, bulk density 

and porosity. These results are presented in Figures 20 and 21 . 

Photographs of samples obtained in the granulation of Niro 

NFDM are presented in Figure 22 . 

Points arising from these results are best enumerated: 
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FIGURE 22 Samples of Redried Granulated NFDM Showing Effect of 
Rewetting Moisture Upon Granule Formation 
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1. The critical nature of rewetting moisture upon the 

properties of the final product is almost self-evident in 

every respect. Firstly, it was found that the rewetting 

moisture content controls the actual granulating process. 

As the moisture content is increased a point is reached 
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where the "granulated" product changes from a fluffy type 

powder with poor flow characteristics to well formed granules 

of excellent flow properties. This change is quite marked 

as may be evidenced from Figure 22; the point at which this 

change occurs has been designated the BREAK POINT; 

2. The effect of rewetting moisture upon dispersibility can be 

seen from Figure 20. The dispersibility of both NFDMs could 

be increased markedly and at optimum rewetting could be 

classed an instant NFDM (cf Table 2). The optimum 

dispersibility coincides with the Break Point rewetting 

moisture; a sharp decrease in dispersibility occurring as 

rewetting is increased further; 

3. The sinkability index of the Niro NFDM is seen to increase 

with rewetting moisture, reaching an infinite value at 

11.5% moisture; i.e. coinciding again with the Break 

Point. "Infinite Sinkability Index" is a relative term only 

since obviously some time is required for disappearance from 

the water surface, but in this case sinking is so rapid in 

comparison to sub-Break Point powders that it is termed 

infinite. 



Although sinkability index values were not determined for 

Rogers NFDM samples they showed an identical trend when 

examined qualitatively; 

107. 

4. Beyond Break Point moistures the solubility index of the 

samples is seen to show a sharp increase (i.e. a decrease in 

solubility). Below Break Point moistures the solubility 

index values are quite satisfactory and would pass A.D.M.I. 

tentative standards of 1.0ml; 

5. The bulk density and porosity measurements shown in Figure 21 

are quite interesting particularly when compared with the 

corresponding dispersibility curves in Figure 20. Again it 

is seen tha t minimum bulk density values, or maximum porosities, 

coincide with Break Point rewetting moistures. In fact, it 

is seen that there exists a strong correlation between 

dispersibilities and porosities of the samples; 

6. Samples of the granulated Niro NFDM were also examined for 

state of lactose. It was found that as rewetting moisture 

was increased there occurred a gradual increase in the 

incidence of crystalline lactose present, with a sharp change 

to predominantly crystalline lactose coinciding again with 

the Break Point moisture. Actually, it was at this stage 

that it was discovered that crystalline lactose was present 

in the original Niro NFDM. This led to the follow up work 

previously reported; Morris, Neff and Latimer (1967). 

It is interesting to compare the Break Point moistures 

obtained in the granulation of NFDM with those obtained for the 



granulation of sand by Newitt and Conway-Jones (1958) and Capes and 

Danckwerts (1965). This comparison is made in Table 6. 

TABLE 6 

Comparison of Break Point Moistures in the 
Granulation of Sand and NFDM 

Sand NFDM 

Density . gm/cc 2.61 1.20 . 
Void Volume : cc void 0.270 0.83 

gm solid <= o.5occ/cc) 

Granulation Break Point at . . 
v/v moisture 68% 16.4% 

cc/gm moisture 0.260 0.136 

Void saturation 96% 16% 

108. 

Using a Break Point value of 12% moisture for NFDM, this 

works out to 16.4% on a v/v basis, and to 16% void saturation as 

compared with 96% saturation in the granulation of sand. This 

illustrates clearly that void saturation is not necessary in the 

granulation of a non-inert powder such as NFDM; adhesion of particles 

in this case is no doubt assisted by dissolving solids which form a 

binder solution. 

The increase in dispersibility and sinkability index up to 

the Break Point suggests that this is due largely to the process of 

size enlargement. This aspect is to be examined more closely with 

regard to studie~ on effect Qf particle size so will not be discussed 
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further at this stage. However, the decrease in dispersibility 

beyond the Break Point deserves some mention. It is seen that this 

corresponds with a sharp increase in the solubility index (i.e. a 

decrease in solubility proper). Further, it was observed that 

beyond Break Point rewetting samples of NFDM granules appeared 

definitely more yellow in colour than "powder" samples below Break 

Point. Much of this difference in colour could be attributed to an 

optical effect due to the increased particle size of granules, (this 

can be demonstrated by granding up granules to a finer particle size) 

but it was concluded that some of this yellow colouration, at least, 

could be attributed to a chemical change in the NFDM. Yet another 

observation was that at approximately 14% rewetting moisture the NFDM 

passed through a "doughy" stage during mixing. 

a gel state had been formed. 

This was almost as if 

These observations suggest that at above Break Point moistures 

additional water is available for reaction above the minimum required 

to act as a binding liquid for granulation. The possibility exists 

that some of this water may now combine with protein to form a gel; 

removal of such water would be more difficult upon subsequent drying 

and could account for the increased solubility index and decreased 

dispersibility. Further support for the critical nature of this 

rewetting moisture comes from a study of the browning reaction, with 

associated insolubilisation, in a NFDM system. Such changes are 

comprehensively discussed by Coulter et al (1951). It is noted that 

moisture is an important factor in determining rate of browning, the 
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optimum moisture in a NFDM system being approximately 12-14%. 

An interesting point emerges with regard to the curves for 

Rogers NFDM as seen in Figures 20 and 21, viz. the very critical nature 

of rewetting moistures over a narrow range. The dispersibility 

characteristics of Rogers NFDM are modified over a much narrower 

moisture range than Niro NFDM, and similarly the bulk density and 

porosity curves are much steeper about the Break Point moisture. This 

observation serves to illustrate quite satisfactorily the notion held 

in the dried milk industry in U.S.A. that Rogers NFDM is most difficult 

to instantise. The reason for this is not clear but it may be noted 

from Table 2 that this NFDM possesses by far the lowest mean particle 

size, being less than 10;u• 

The strong correlation observed between dispersibilities of 

samples and their porosities (or inversely, bulk densities) is 

interesting in view of the findings of Harper et al (1963). They 

consider that the concentration of milk solids in the vicinity of 

powder particles is an important factor in their instant solubility; 

hence the lower the bulk density the higher the instant solubility of 

a powder. Although the effect of increasing porosity as the Break 

Point is approached would certainly assist the dispersibility of the 

powder it will be shown that the effect of particle size is most 

important in this regard also. 

Peebles (1958) in his patent on instantising of NFDM notes 

that optimum rewetting, in his case claimed to be 15% moisture, 
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corresponds with a minimum bulk density of the product. He states : 

"If too much water is being introduced into the process it becomes 

readily apparent by a decrease in the apparent bulk of the material''• 

Peebles stated this in the nature of a qualitative observation whereas 

the present study has shown conclusively the critical nature of 

rewetting moisture upon both dispersibility characteristics and bulk 

density of the product. 

(ii) Effect of Granule and Particle Size 

Up to this stage all granulation has been carried out using 

the 16001u screen as described in PROCEDURE. This does not mean that 

all samples produced possess a particle size of 1600;u• Below Break 

Point rewetting true granulation does not occur and although some 

agglomeration takes place the powder will have a mean particle size 

considerably below 1600;u• 'At Break Point rewetting true granulation 

is just occurring and the powder will exhibit a wide size distribution. 

Above Break Point rewetting the size distribution a gain narrows and 

the mean particle size approaches that of the true granules; even the 

size of these granules, however, will be below 1600;u since syneresis 

of particles occurs during drying. 

Now from a literature review it is to be expected that 

particle size would show considerable influence upon reconstitution 

characteristics. This is further supported from the results showing 

effect of rewetting moisture upon reconstitution, where it was found 

that optimum dispersibility was promoted at Break Point rewetting. 

But the interesting point to note here is that at Break Point rewetting 
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a wide size distribution is to be expected. This emphasises the 

desirability of determining optimum particle size of NFDM with respect 

to dispersibility characteristics. 

Determination of optimum particle size was approached in 

three ways: 

(a) Granulation through different size screens at above Break 

Point moisture; 

(b) Sieving of large sample produced at Break Point rewetting to 

give different size fractions; 

(c) Grinding of large sample of granules produced at above Break 

Point rewetting followed by sieving to obtain different 

size fractions. 

(a) Granulation Through Different Size Screens 

The smallest screen supplied with the Kenwood Chef has holes 

of 16oo;u diameter. In order to produce granules of different sizes 

special screens were made to fit the Kenwood attachment by soldering 

standard wire mesh onto supporting perforated base plates. Batches of 

Niro NFDM were then moistened as described in PROCEDURE using the same 

quantity of rewetting water in each case so as to yield granules of 

approximately 14% moisture; in this case, however, granulation was 

achieved through the specially manufactured screens. 

Although screens down to 80 mesh were made it was found that 

the finest mesh through which moistened NFDM could be granulated was 

40 mesh. Increasing difficulty was encountered in forcing the 



moistened mix through the screens as the mesh aperture size is decreased. 

This is evidenced in the drying which occurs during actual granulation -

increasing difficulty in granulation leading to greater moisture loss. 

This can be seen from Table 7 showing the moisture content of the 

granulated samples. 

of water. 

All batches were rewet with equal quantities 

TABLE 7 
Moisture Content of NFDM Granulated Through 

Different Size Screens 

Screen Size Aperture Moisture 
Microns % 

10 mesh 2000 11+.o 

Kenwood screen 1600 13.6 

16 mesh 1000 13.7 

30 mesh 500 13.3 

40 mesh 390 12.7 

Since the same amount of moisture was added to all five 

batches initially, these samples may be assumed to represent equivalent 

rewetting moistures (viz. 14.0%), the only variable being the granulation 

size. Rewetting was well above the Break Point and good granules were 

formed in all cases. 

Samples were analysed for diapersibility, porosity and 

solubility index. These results are presented in Figure 23. 
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(b) Sieving of Samples Produced at Break Point 

Four batches of Niro NFDM were granulated as described in 

PROCEDURE using the 16oo;u screen. The same quantity of moisture was 

added to each batch so as to correspond to approximately Break Point 

rewetting. The moisture content of the moist granules was determined 

to be 11.6%. 

As mentioned previously at approximately Break Point rewetting, 

11.6% in this case, a wide size distribution of particles is to be 

expected. Production of 4 batches therefore, allowed sieving of the 

dried product to yield sufficient fractions in each size range for 

analysis. Sieving was carried out using B.S. test sieves together 

with a mechanical sieve vibrator. All powder handling and sieving was 

carried out in a R.H. controlled room held at 40% R.H. so as to minimise 

moisture pickup by the powder and facilitate handling, etc. 

Eight sieve fractions were obtained by this technique. 

These were analysed for dispersibility, and sinkability index, the 

results being presented in Figure 24. In addition a particle size 

distribution curve was constructed from the results of sieving, this 

being presented in Figure 25. 

(c) Sieving of Ground Granules 

Four batches of Niro NFDM were granulated as described in 

PROCEDURE, using the 1600;u screen. Again the same quantity of moisture 

was added to each batch but this time this corresponded to 14% moisture 

in the granules. The dried granules were then ground to give a wide 

size distribution for subsequent sieving. It was found that an 

attrition mill, or coffee type grinder, gave a wide size distribution 
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suitable for this purpose. 

As before the ground granules were sieve separated to give 8 

fractions, sieving and handling being done in a 40% R.H. controlled 

room. The separated fractions were analysed for dispersibility and 

sinkability index, these results being presented in Figure 24. 

Points arising from the results in Figures 23,24 and 25, may 

now be discussed 

1. From Figure 23 it may be seen that dispersibility increases 

as the granulation size is decreased from 2000-390/u• It 

must be remembered that this curve represents granules 

produced at 14~ rewetting which, as may be seen from Figure 

20, is well beyond the optimum rewetting moisture. Yet even 

so the dispersibility is increased from 25.0% to 54.3% merely 

by decreasing granule size. As wet granulation could not be 

achieved through finer screens an optimum size for granulation 

was not determined, i.e. all that can be deduced is that an 

optimum granulation size will be less than 390;u; 

2. Porosity and solubility index determinations in Figure 23 show 

only very slight change with granulation size. Theoretically, 

porosity will be independent of particle size providing a 

population consists of spherical particles all of the same 

size. This correlates:· well with the porosity determinations, 

the decrease in porosity with decrease in particle size 

being explained by a relative increase in particle size 

distribution. The slight increase in solubility with decrease 



in particle size also appears reasonable, in view of the 

greater surface/mass ratio of small particles; 
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3. Figure 24 shows the effect of particle size upon reconstitution 

characteristics for a more complete size range. In this case 

an optimum particle size has been determined. In both 

granulated NFDMs, i.e. rewetting to 11.6% and to 14%, the 

optimum particle size as determined by sieving is approximately 

2001u. A particle size of 2oo;u represents optimum 

dispersibility together with infinite sinkability. It may 

be emphasised that the maximum dispersibility of 75% obtained 

for the optimum size, optimum rewetting, fraction is the 

highest obtained for any instant powder in this study including 

several commercial instant NFDMs; 

4. It is noted that beyond 130/u and 18o;u particle size for the 

14% and 11.6% rewet granules respectively there is established 

an infinite sinkability index, i.e. powder no longer "floats" 

on the surface of reconstituting liquid. The lower size at 

which this occurs for the 14% rewet granules may be attributed 

to their higher particle density, although no particle density 

measurements were made in this instance; 

5. An attempt was made to establish a theoretical model to account 

for the sudden change from low to infinite sinkability of a 

particle as its size is increased. This proved to be a rather 

complex problem which, if it was to be treated quantitatively, 

required a knowledge of solid/liquid surface tensions and 

contact angles at the water surface. From a qualitative point 



of view, however, this phenomena is to be expected. 

may be explained as follows: 

This 
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The force tending to submerge a particle on the surface 

is its weight less the buoyancy effect. As the radius 

(R) of a particle increases this force will increase as a 

function of R3 • On the other hand the force supporting 

the particle on the surface is due to a surface tension 

effect, being a function of perimeter in contact with the 

water. This supporting force will vary as R only. 

Therefore, on increase in particle size the surface 

perimeter to mass ratio of the particle will decrease. 

It is reasonable to predict, therefore, that a critical 

size exists where the force tending to submerge the particle 

becomes greater than the force tending to support the 

particle at the surface. This critical size appears to 

be approximately 130-180;u for the NFDM granules studied. 

6. From the particle size distribution curve in Figure 25 it is 

seen that at Break Point rewetting the final product consists 

of a population with two definite peaks at 130;u and 680;u• 

This is interesting in view of the fact that optimum size is 

approximately 200;u; indicating that dispersibility of this 

product could be increased further by reducing the oversize 

fraction; 

7. Since the weight fraction and dispersibility of each size 

fraction is known (Figures 24 and 25) in the case of the 

11.6% rewet granulation it is possible to calculate a weighted 
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average dispersibility for the mixed granulation; the 

weighted average dispersibility works out at 52.7%. In 

comparison, the measured dispersibility of a sample of this 

granulation is 52.4%. This close agreement emphasises the 

importance of particle size in influencing dispersibility; 

8. Figure 24 serves well to illustrate the importance of both 

particle size and rewetting moisture upon the dispersibility 

of the final granulated product. This is shown by the fact 

that the 14% rewet granulation exhibits a lower dispersibility 

than the 11.6% rewet product at any particular particle size. 

For example, at 400;u size the former product has a dispers

ibility of 25.3% while the 11.6% rewet granulation has a 

dispersibility of 67%. 

(iii) Uniformity of Moisture Distribution and Effect of Mixing 

During Granulation 

It has already been shown how the technique of wet granulation 

may be applied to NFDM in order to simulate an instantising or 

agglomeration process. Using this technique optimum conditions for 

reconstitution have been determined with regard to rewetting moisture 

and particle size. 

A question which arises, however, when comparing the 

dispersibilities of different size fractions is the possibility that 

the lower dispersibility of large size fractions (e.g. Figure 24) may 

be due to that fraction having possessed a higher moisture content at 

rewetting . This could arise due to non-uniform moisture distribution 
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during mixing and granulation. To some extent it appears unlikely 

that gross non-uniformity in moisture distribution is occurring since 

such a sharp and reproducible Break Point is obtained with this wet 

granulation technique. However, as was seen from the literature review 

considerable attention is paid to the method of moisture addition in 

commercial processes. It is reasonable, therefore, to study the 

efficiency of moisture addition in this simulated technique. Since 

the time of mixing may also have an effect upon this question of 

moisture distribution it was decided to examine this point as well. 

Three batches of Niro NFDM were wet granulated and treated 

as follows: 

(a) One batch was rewetted to 11.8% moisture corresponding to 

Break Point rewetting. It was granulated employing the 

normal procedure as far as the formation of moist "granules". 

These were not dried but were sieved in the moist state to 

yield three fractions, which were tested for moisture content; 

(b) A second batch was rewetted to 11.8% moisture as in (a) above 

but in this instance an additional 30 minutes mixing was 

given after all the water had been added to the NFDM. The 

mix was then granulated and sieved in the moist state as 

for (a); 

(c) The third batch was rewetted to 13.7% moisture which is 

well above Break Point rewetting. The normal procedure was 

employed and three fractions were obtained from sieving of 

the moist granules. 
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The results for these three batches are presented in 

Table 8. 

TABLE 8 

Sieving of Wet Granulated NFDM 
in Moist State 

Description of 
Sample 

Weight 
Fraction 

Moisture Nature of 
Fraction 

(a) 11.8% Rewetting 
Normal Procedure 

+ 850/U Fraction 
64o;u Fraction 
42o;u Fraction 

(b) 11.8% Rewetting 
Additional 30 mins. 
mixing 

+ 850/U Fraction 
64o;u Fraction 
42o;u Fraction 

(c) 13.7% Rewetting 
Normal Procedure 

+ 850/U Fraction 
64o;u Fraction 

- 420;u Fraction 

21% 
74 

5 

19% 
21 
60 

52% 
32 
16 

• 
• 

• 

11.5% 
11. 6 • 
11. 6 * 

11.9% 
12. 0 
12.1 * 

13.5% 
13.7 
13.4 

Granules 
Fluffy powder• 
Fluffy powder* 

Granules 
Granules 
Fluffy powder• 

Granules 
Granules 
Granules 

• Fluffy powder in these fractions cannot be sieved satisfactorily 
since blinding of screens occurs. 

The following points may be enumerated from the results: 

1. It is seen that no size fraction has been separated having 

any marked difference in moisture content. The largest 

difference between fractions noted is 0.3% between the 

64o;u fraction and the less than 42o;u fraction in (c). 
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This certainly suggests that mixing is sufficient to promote 

uniform moisture distribution on rewetting~ 

2. As would be expected sieve separation is most difficult in 

a moistened powder, while it is still in the "fluffy" state. 

This leads to blinding of the screens as for example in the 

640;u fraction of Ca) where only 5% was able to pass the 

4201u screen. Where the fraction separated consisted of 

fluffy powder this has been indicated by an asterisk. As 

soon as a granular product is formed, however, excellent 

sieve separation is possible with a minimum of blinding, e.g. 

as in ( c); 

3. Since 11.8% rewetting corresponds to Break Point conditions 

it is to be expected that some granules are formed although as 

seen in (a) and (b) the m~jority separated consists of fluffy 

powder. Nevertheless, the granules separated did not possess 

a higher moisture content; 

4. Upon additional mixing for 30 minutes as in (b) it is seen 

that a granular fraction was separated above the 420;u screen 

whereas this did not occur with (a). This suggests that 

there is present a higher portion of granular product in (b). 

However, it may also be noted that all fractions in (b) 

possess a slightly higher moisture content, presumably 

due to equilibration with the atmosphere during the additional 

mixing period. This means that the additional granule 

formation noted in (b) may be due either to the slight 
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moisture uptake or to the additional mixing performed. 

Certainly the possibility exists that the degree of mixing 

may influence granule formation particularly in the Break 

Point region of rewetting. 

(iv) Additives in Wet Granulation 

It was mentioned in the literature review that one team of 

workers, Moore et al (1964) have recognised the potential applications 

of the use of additives in commercial instantising. One of the main 

problems of research into this field is the difficulty of establishing 

controlled trials with commercial scale equipment. However, use of a 

simulated process such as this technique of wet granulation makes 

possible a study of the effect of additives on product characteristics 

such as dispersibility. Obviously, the area of additives is an 

immense field and only an introduction is intended here so as to 

demonstrate how the technique may be used in such research. 

Batches of Niro NFDM were wet granulated as described in 

PROCEDURE, using the 16001u screen. Four additive treatments were 

examined, each being compared with a control curve for granulation 

with water only. Results are presented in Figures 26,27,28 and 29. 

(a) Rewetting with 10% Lactose Solution 

Lactose is commonly employed as a binder in the pharmaceutical 

industry. However, in the case of NFDM approximately 50% of the 

powder composition is lactose so it would be expected that sufficient 

binder of this type is already present. But it is not clear what 

relationship exists between the lactose and the water of rewetting during 
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granulation since at least two distinct possibilities exist: 

1. The Break Point in rewetting may occur at a point where 

sufficient binder solution has been formed, by the solution 

of lactose, to allow adhesion of particles. If the 

formation of this binder solution were a limiting factor 

in granulation then it would be expected that a Break 

Point would be obtained at lower moistures, where rewetting 

with lactose solution; 

2. The Break Point in rewetting may depend largely upon the 

volume of liquid added rather than on its binding 

properties, particularly if formation of a binder solution is 

not a limiting factor. If this is the case then little shift 

of the Break Point would be expected on rewetting with lactose 

solution. 

From Figure 26 it is seen that, in fact, rewetting with 10% 

lactose solution has resulted in little significant change in the Break 

Point, or in the nature of the dispersibility curve. This would suggest 

that the availability of lactose to form a binding solution during 

granulation is not a limiting factor. 

(b) Addition of 5% Lactose Powder to NFDM 

In this case 5% commercial lactose powder was added to the 

NFDM prior to granulation using water for rewetting in the normal 

manner . 

It is seen from Figure 27 that this treatment has resulted in 

a slight shift in the Break Point and a modification of the dispersibility 
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nature of the curves in both cases are very similar. This again would 

suggest that sufficient binding substances are present in NFDM in order 

to achieve granulation. 

A point of interest here is the fact that wet granulation 

was achieved in this case by the addition of a GEL, i.e. the water was 

held within a gel network. Yet even so, the same quantity of water 

was required, there being no shift in the Break Point for granulation. 

This emphasises the critical nature of the water in the mechanism of 

granulation. 

(d) Rewetting with 4% Tween 80 Solution 

As discussed in the literature review other workers have 

investigated the effect of surfactant addition to milk before drying 

upon the dispersibility of the milk powder. In this study, surfactant 

was added per media of the rewetting liquid during granulation. The 

surfactant chosen was Tween 80 which represents a rating of 15.0 on the 

Atlas H.L.B. System. (Atlas Chemical Industries Inc. (1963)). The 

H.L.B. system rates surfactants from a value of O.O for the most 

lipophilic to a value of 20.0 for the most hydrophilic. Use of 4% 

Tween 80 represents approximately o.4% Tween 80 by weight of NFDM 

solids at Break Point rewetting. This compares with levels employed 

in coffee whiteners (Atlas Chemical Industries Inc. (1965)). 

From Figure 29 it is seen that addition of Tween 80 results 

in a significant improvement in the dispersibility of the granules 

formed. The Break Point for granulation is not shifted. It may be 

predicted that this improvement in dispersibility is brought about by 
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a reduction in surface and interfacial tensions tending to inhibit 

rapid dispersion in the control. The fact that an improvement in 

dispersibility extends also to the above Break Point rewetting granules 

suggests that surfactant may actually assist penetration of water into 

the granules, i.e. in the nature of a dispersant. 

It must be emphasised that Tween 80 is only one of an 

immense range of surfactants. Although it has been shown that 

dispersibility can be improved with this additive it may well be that 

other surfactants, or blends of surfactants, may be even more suitable 

for this application. 
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E. PRINCIPAL RESEARCH FINDINGS 

1. A granulation procedure is described which has been 

successfully applied to NFDM. As this technique, is in 

effect, a simulated instantising process it may be 

employed to study the effect of certain variables upon 

the properties of granulated NFDM; 

2. It is shown that the two major factors influencing the 

reconstitution properties of granulated NFDM are the 

rewetting moisture content of the powder before redrying 

and the particle size of the granules; 

3. The rewetting moisture content is shown to be a most 

critical variable, the optimum being approximately 11-12% 

moisture for the NFDMs studied. This optimum corresponds 

with maximum reconstitution properties as well as the Break 

Point in granulation; 

4. The effect of particle or granule size upon reconstitution 

characteristics of NFDM has been clearly demonstrated. 

Optimum size has been found to be approximately 200;u; 

coinciding with optimum dispersibility and infinite 

sinkability; 

5. The rewetting technique employed appears to be satisfactory 

since a uniform moisture distribution has been demonstrated 

in different size fractions of a rewet granulated NFDM; 

6. Examples have been given of the manner in which this 

granulation procedure may be employed to study the effect 

of additives in attempts to improve the dispersibility of 
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powders. A significant improvement in dispersibility can 

be achieved by rewetting with Tween 80 solution on 

instantising as compared with rewetting with water alone. 
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IV. FIELDS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 

1. Azeotropic distillation of certain food powders has been 

shown to consist of two phases, viz.: (1) a rapid initial 

moisture desorption and (2) a slower desorption corresponding 

to a first order reaction. In the case of NFDMs this first 

order reaction has been attributed to the dehydration of 

crystalline lactose hydrate as suggested by Choi et al (1948) 

while in the case of tomato powder this may be due to a 

caramelisation or browning reaction to produce water. 

Further research on the nature of this first order reaction 

appears warranted since the change in desorption from phase 

(1) to phase (2) may provide a division mark between 

desorption of "free water" and "bound water" respectively, 

thus providing a relatively easy determination of free water 

in a powder; 

2. It has been shown that lactose may exist in a crystalline 

state in commercial NFDM under present day manufacturing 

conditions. Research is suggested to assess technological 

implications of lactose in a crystalline state as compared 

to the glassy state; 

3. A working theory has been proposed to explain the mechanism 

of dispersion of a soluble food powder. Further applied 

research may enable modification or enlargement of this 

theory, while rather more fundamental research would enable 

quantitative theory to be developed for certain aspects of 

dispersion. For example, the influence of particle size 
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upon sinkability of a powder has been clearly demonstrated 

in this research. It has been shown that a critical 

particle size exists for a powder above which the 

sinkability index tends to infinity. This observation 

suggests that it should be possible to construct a quantitative 

model to determine critical particle size in terms of 

particle density, surface tension, interfacial tension, etc. 

However, a lack of fundamental data of interfacial tensions 

in these powder/water systems has made this impossible; 

4. No significant increase in dispersibility of NFDM has been 

attained following a compression/regrinding process. 

However, it is felt that if a suitable non- aqueous adhesive 

could be found then such a compression technique may well be 

employed to promote aggregation of particles and thus 

increase dispersibility. For example, propylene glycol is 

employed in the tabletting of dry ingredients to form a 

popular dog "biscuit" in U.S.A. Research with this type of 

liquid adhesive may be fruitful; 

5. It has been shown that the bulk density of a spray dried 

product such as instant coffee can be markedly increased by 

a compression treatment without any adverse effect on 

reconstitution characteristics . Research is warranted with 

other spray dried products which show similar "balloon" 

particle structure to ascertain if the technique can be 

extended. In particular the effect of compression upon 

spray dried sodium caseinate deserves attention; 
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6. Results obtained on compression of instant coffee indicate 

that an improvement in the dispersibility of the powder 

has been achieved through modification o~ particle structure. 

This suggests _the desirability of research to define 

optimum spray drying conditions corresponding with optimum 

reconstitution characteristics; particularly in view of the 

fact that some saving in packaging volume appears possible; 

7. The optimum temperature of water for reconstitution of 

NFDM has been determined to be approximately 50°c. - A 

similar procedure may well be employed to study optimum 

reconstitution temperatures for other food powders; 

8. It has been noted that the addition of free flow agents to 

NFDM appears to involve a compromise betwee n imp roved flow 

properties and a slight decrease in dispersibility. However, 

research a ppears warranted with a wider range of such flow 

conditioning agents. Further, an objective measure of flow 

properties of a powder would be desirable in such a study, 

as for example, angle of repose; 

9. A technique of wet granulation has been developed which 

simulates the instantising or agglomeration process as 

applied to NFDM. Although this technique has only been 

applied to NFDM in the present study a wide field of research 

remains open in the application of granulation to other 

foods powders as a means of improving dispersibility and 

flow characteristics; 
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10. The critical nature of rewetting moisture as a variable in 

the granulation, or agglomeration process has been clearly 

demonstrated. More fundamental research may elucidate the 

role of water in granulation of NFDM. In particular, it 

would be interesting to clarify the reasons for increased 

insolubilisation of NFDM when granulated at above Break 

Point moistures; 

11. It would be expected that in commercial instantising of food 

powders a major portion of the manufacturing cost would be 

represented by the redrying operation. This suggests the 

desirability of reducing the optimum rewetting moisture 

content of the process. Research may be profitably directed 

towards a means of reducing the amount of water to be added 

in granulation; such as by use of binders/adhesives or use 

of non-aqueous solvents; 

12. Only a very introductory examination of the field of 

additives in granulation has been made in the present study. 

Even so, the benefits to be gained by the use of a surfactant 

such as Tween 80 has been demonstrated. Further research 

with other additives and surfactants and determination of 

optimum concentrations of such additives may well yield even 

greater improvement in the reconstitution characteristics of 

powders and granules. 
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